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COMMISSIONERS’ COURT. A. W. Cooksey (sheriff) made his
quarterly report as sheriff, which was 
received, examined and approved.

B. O. Joyce, ten days supervising 
toads, $30.

J. M. Helton, ten days supervising 
loads, $30.

D. E. Gunn, dagging 5 miles road 
$5.00.

J. H. Bullock (county superintend
ent) stamps $4 (school fund).

Colorado ^eiain Laundry, laundry 
for county, $.’ 80.

Again the delicate matter of per 
“ After duV consideration it waV|dwm had to be considered by the

W H E N  SPA C E
IS L IM IT E D

you will find our suggestions helpful in planning 
your bathroom. Owners of small houses should 
inspect our cottage size fixtures before deciding 
they have not room for the complete equipping of 
this important room. A card will bring our rep
resentative. A full display is maintained at our 
showroom.

W^inn £? Payne
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION f CONDITION OF

ORGANIZED IN COLORADO

| V '

;

At a meeting called by County 
P am  demonstrator, W. A. Dulin, ut 
the Chamber of Commerce last Sat
urday afternoon, the organisation of 
the Mitchell County Form Loan As
sociation, war. perfected with e mem
bership of 43 and an aggregate loan 

, |  scnption of fSO.OOO.
* The board of directors consists of 

Geo. E. Goodwin, W. J. Chesney, 
John N. Burk, R. C. Morgen, E. T. 
rhilHpe, Dr. W. H. Butler, A. C. Gist, 
C. W. Simpson, E. E. Smith. From 
the personnel of this board the fol
lowing board o f appraisers was se
lected: Geo. E. Goodwin, A. C. Gist 

• end R. C. Morgan. Ben S. Van Tuyl 
was elected secretary of the associa
tion.

So soon as the necessary blanks 
t in  be secured from the Houston 
l ank, the actual benefits of this greet 
mMpnre will begin to accrue to the 
tamers of Mitchell county. The 
law provides for the organisation of 
such association in every county; but 
if  no association exists in the county 
where a fanner’s land is situated, he 
can apply diitctly to the central state 
bank at Houtton, which will handle 
his application.

Referring to the boards of direc
tors and appraisers of the Mitchell 
county aaaociation, the Record be
lieves a better selection in both cases 
could hardly be made, and particu
larly does this apply to the board of 
appraisers. All o f them are practical 
formers— attached to the glebe— who 
have been <n this country long enough 
to become thoroughly acquainted with 
the potentialities and habits of the 
different class*» of soil. They know 
the value o f land based on, its pro
ducing ability: they also know fairly 
well what certain kinds of land in 
the hands of certain kind of farmers 
will do under certain conditions.

The organization starts out under 
the most favorable conditions and 
with flattering promises of doing 
everything the federal government 
had in mind it would do if  judicious
ly used.

--------1----o—----------

A subscriber from Mitchell county 
says he wishes all the churches were 

lied like a certain barber shop 
w recently— “ Anti-Skeptic.”  A 
suggestion.— Western Evangel.

At a special term of the court con 
vrned for the purpose of appointing 
a successor to J. W. Smith, deceased, 
as tax assessor of Mitchell county, 
the following list of applicants for 
that job was read: E. C. McCallum
B. C. Smith, J. M. Page, J. B. Holt, 
J. W. Kay, S. D. Wood, Bruce De- 
Garmo, J. T. Smith, O. R. McCreless, 
H. D. Fox, Rupert Womack, N. T. 
Smith, J. C. Pritchett, and H. H 
Carroll.

lie
o’ dered by the court that J. B.. Holt 
he, and is hereby appointed as state 
ond county tax assessor for Mitchell 

¡county to succeed Jas. W. Smith, 
which term ends on the second Mon- 
duy of November, 1918. Said J. B. 

j l-.olt to give _bond«to both state and 
county as required by law.” 

j The bond of J. B. Holt for the ag
gregate sum of $15,000 was present
ed, examined and approved. Where
upon the Honorable court solaced its- 

j »elf for its arduous labors with a 
per diem of three iron men each and 

¡trusted the safeguarding of the 
county’s interest into the hands ’ of 

¡providence till the regular term in 
i March.

March Term.
The following bills were audited 

and ordered paid:
H. L. Hutchinson & Co., mdse, for 

county, $4.90.
Ernest Keathley, balance due on 

¡insurance premium, $6.60.
C. H. I-aaky, mdse. $6.56. 
Coughran Bros., mdse for county 

¡charge $5.10.
Art Metal Construction Co., rack

PRENTISS JEFFRESS ,or deed r« c0*d«. 135.
Sorrenson & Drummond Electric 

Co., mdae. and repairing, $7.
L. S. Focht, water tank and pump

$ 20 .00 .
H. C. Crenshaw, coal $2.30.
J. B. Gilleapy, one copy commis- 

sionera court manual $5.
S. W. Telephone Co., phonea, $7 
The Dorsey Co., mdse. $7.
W. E. Watson, coal, $14.
O. Lambeth, feed for teams $86.96 

Colorado Clipper, stationery, $11.75 
Hal] Printing Co. mdse. $1.70.
H. D. Myers, hauling $4.00.
H. A. Koy, hauling $2.
W. L. Doss, mdse. $22.17.
Turkey Smith, washing quilts $3 
Maverick-Clark Litho. Co., mdse. 

$20.00
City of Colorado, water for month

of Feb. $8.36.
J. W. Marsh, shop work $2.90 
G. C. Winchester, waiting on fam-

Konorablc Court, which they accept
ed in a spirit o f pure and unselfish 
patriotism,. more as an ensample to 
the rising generation than as quid pro 
quo lor services rendered.

LOCAL MOVIE NEXT WEEK.

Owing to the absence from the city 
of some of the leading characters of 
the local screen comedy, the photo
graphing was put off until next week. 
However the picture will be made 
finished and shown, probably the lat
ter part of the week. The camera 
nan who is making this picture is an 
expert and guarantees «s good photo
graphic work and projection, as from 
any film sent out by the big manufac
turing companies. It is up to the 
local actors as to the merit o f the 
play. But w’th the cast that we un- 

ind has been secured it is 
Sund to be a side-splitting comedy, 

compared with which Charley Chap- 
lla or Fatty Arbuckle would appear 
as amateurs in comparison. Watch 
for date o f showing at the opera 
houae.

. Latest advices as to the condition 
of Prentiss Jeff ream, who was burned 
last Wadneaday night a week, on the 
%nta Pa road, is that he is getting 
better. The facta are that an explo
sion occurred on the inside o f the ex
press car and the flames drove the oc-, 
rapanta out of the ear.' They got on ! 
the outside of the car and wars hold-' 
ing on as best they could, while the ' 
train was running at high speed, and 
the engineer unable to see them in 
the darkneas. Prentiss was unable to 
close the car door after getting out 
and the draft from the running train 
blew the flame« out the door in round- 
irg a curve, which enveloped Prentiss 
as he clung to the outside of the ex
press car. The porter of the train 
and another messenger succeeded in 
shutting the door on their side of the 
car after crawling on the outside, 
thus confining the flames to the in
side of the car on their side.

Prentiss clung to the car till it 
reached Paul’s Valley, with the flame 
enwrapping him, when he fell to the 
ground unconscious. All his cloth
ing except a flannel shirt, were burn- 
c«1 from his body.

Mrs. Jeffress his mother and hiaiGei* er and * 3 06 to diitrict No- 1S- demonstration on the streets of Col 
brothers, Emmett and Wootton went w‘me havin*  been Paid diatrict N<f 21 orado ,aU Thursday and Friday. It
to his bedside at Paul’s Valley on re- trough error. >» a difficult matter t oo r.ny kind
roint of of hia ¡ninrv Tho Returns of an election held for the of road work in very dry and windy
s l r l s n ^  o fT u  hurt ^ o l  not be Purpose -e .r t .in in *  whether the feather. Buf the machine clearly 
determined for several days, as it was!Ux of 20c on the 1,00 v« l “ *lion in demonstrated lU ability to do govl 
rot known to what extent he had in- ithe Shepherd school district should and permanent work under favorable 
haled the flames. His most serious bc ra,l,*d *  60c on the * 100 valua- Conditions of weather. The outfit
burns were about the baek of the tion di9clo8« d 1® votes in favor of was taken to Ursine and put to

ily of Loudermilk (county charges)
$2.60.

Austin Bros, grader repairs, $7.46. 
Colorado Mercantile Co. mds. $7.05 
Pratt Hardware Co., mdse. $32.40. 
The county superintendent was 

ordered to remit the sum of $3.69

The schools of this county are not 
a;ow to take advantage of the recent 
two million dollar appropriation for 
the betterment of rural schools. Con- 
sojjflntion is the doctrine of the hour. 
Several rural schools of Mitchell 
county are considering the feasibility 
c f uniting and securing the benefit« 
Of the fund. Mr. Dulin met with the 
citizens of Seven Wells laat Wednes
day night and discussed the matter 
with them. We learn that an effort 
may be made to unite the schools of 
Fairview and Cuthbert under the 
benefits of this fund, and when other 
schools of the county put themselves 
under the requirements of the law, 
they will also participate in this fund.

-------------o-------------
Col. H. L. Bentley was here last 

Wednesday in the interest of reorg
anizing the county farmers’ insti
tutes. This will be done at an early 
date and new officers selected. He 
organized an institute at Seven Wells 
Wednesday night which starts out 
with much enthusiasm and promise, 

o
The tractor and scarifier recently 

purchased by the county for the
out of school district Np. 21 to G. M. working of tl e roads, was givenNo. 2 

distri

M1TCHELL-NOLAN COUNTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

The JMitchcll-Nolan County Medi
cal Society met in Colorado on 
March 13th. Members present were 
Drs. H. C. Scott, Pres.; A. A. Chap
man, W. E. Burk, A. H. Fortner, W. 
F. Pool, and C. A. Rosebrough of 
Sweetwater; T. A. Martin and C. W. 
Stevenson of Loraine; W. H. Butler 
of*Westbrook; P. C. Coleman, J. D. 
Ratliff, C. L. Root and J. Ratliff of 
Colorado.

They had an interesting lesson on 
tl e classification of meni&l and ner
vous diseases led by Dr. C. W. Ste
venson.

Dr. J. D. Ratliff was admitted a 
member.

The following resolutions were 
adopted:
To The Mitchell-Nolan County Medi

cal Society:—-Greeting.
Since our last meeting, the medical 

profession of the State, this District 
t nd particularly this County, has sus
tained a great loss in the death of 
Dr. Newton J. Phenix, who was shot 
and killed on the afternooq^pf Decem- 
ket 30th, 1916.

The death of Dr. Phenix was a dis- 
t :nct loss to .the community as well as 
t. the professional medicine.

Perhaps no phymcian in this section 
of the State devoted his time, skill 
and means so unreservedly to that 
class of sufferers whom he knew could 
never requite his sere ices a* did I>r.
1 henix.

His specialty was surgery, and in 
the attainment of success he lost 
s;ght of all else, and his skill was of 
a-I unusually high order.

No physician ever held to a higher 
and more rigid standard of ethics— 
ii regularity was to him the one cardi
nal and unpardonable sin.

He was ever plumed and primed 
for a fight with the “ unorthodox” 
either in ichool or professional atti
tude.

Dr. Phenix occupied honorable po
sitions in the different medical orga
nizations of the State, Diatrict and 
County; he was held in the highest 
esteem by his professional colleagues 
and was a credit to the great profes
sion of medicine; ^e was cut down in 
the very noon-tide of his work and 
piowess; when past accomplishment 
was a guarantee of future perform
ance; when hia hopes and dreams 
seemed nearer realization than aver 
before; when the goal for which he 
fought seemed almost in sight.

The work Dr. Phenix did and of 
which he dreamed, was far beyond 
personal gain and self-aggrandize
ment. He was fitted by nature for a 
public servant; his selfish interests 
were lost sight of in his conception i 
of the public good, his profession ap- | 
pealed to him as call in the blood, ' 
When he faced a difficult operation 
he seemed to forget all else save the 
attainment of success; accomplish
ment was to him what great emolu
ments are to others.

In token of the esteem we hold for 
Dr. Phenix'and in appreciation of the 
great loss his death was to the profes
sion, the Mitchell-Nolan County Mcdi- 
onl Society with bowed heads in hum
ble submission to the will o f the 
Great Physician who doeth all things

NOTICE, BOY SCbUTS.

You are hereby notified to meet
er the tabernacle as soon after school 
this (Friday) afternoon as practica
ble, in preparation for a hike to the 
Earnest pasture where the night will 
he spent. Bring a blanket and 
enough grub for both supper and 
bieakfast. JNQ. W. PERSON,

Scoot Master.
(General order No. 3). *

o
OLD DOCTOR STORK A  CO.

(I

< 4

The eldest specialist in this low- 
ground of sorrow, taxes and travail, 
c f women, is Old Doctor Stork, the 
man who makes a specialty of finding 
br bios in hollow trees and stumps, in 
timbered countries, and iii gulches 
ahd under rocks in West Texas. He 
does business in every town and com
munity, but his ad is never seen in 
the newspapers or hanging across 
p..v«*ments. He forms partnerships 
sometimes with other doctors and 
fiem the following list we are embold
ened to believe his working partners 
in Colorado are Dr*. Ratliff & Ratliff, 
kor the first eleven days of March 
they report the following births:

Mar. 3— Luther Feaster, girl.
Mar. 4— F. M. Ussery, girl.
Mar. 4— Grady Reese, girl.
Mar. 7— Julian Hammond, boy.
Mar. 7— Jim Lee, girl.
Mar. 7— George Van Zandt, boy
Mar. 9— Ed Majors, girl.
Mar. 10— Emmet Burrows, girl.
Mar. 11— Henry Hunter, boy.

• We have no report from them the 
past six days, but no doubt the above 
list has been increased somewhat. 
“ Vencing dubbs,”  the Record will put 
this report against that of any other 
aide partnet of Dr. Stork in West 
Texas.

MR. HERON VISITS
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

head hands and face. He was un- tbe ¡ncrease and 1 vote against it. ^'ork on the afreets of that town Sat
J. H. Greene, undertaker’s bill for urday. Thj thing n needed for 1 well, adopts the following resolu-conscious fo rseveral days, but knew I J « •  ^eene. unaeriaxer s d m . lor (

Hd mother after her arrival. ¡county charges $3*00.
A t this time his condition is much Charters & Sadler, mdse. $21.30. 

more promising, and unless complies- . Whipkey Printing Co., blanks and ing rain 
tiona now unforeseen set up, has ^ a l  pub! cations, $28.50. 
every chance of a rapid recovery. ! A. W. Cooksey, sheriff, board of 
— — — — . i-i.ii— . prisoners $21.

Jake Maurer, board of county

kinds of . ork just n  ̂ • is a soak
• • X, chu.. \-floating • and isully-wask

H ow ’s T h L ?  , t i 7 in
We offer Cno Hundred Dollars Re- cnarpe’ 

ward for ary ca.o of Catarrh that W. D. McCarley, ten days super- 
cannot t< cured by Hall'« Catarrh ¡vising of roads, $30.
®Br* ’ _  _ _  . . _ j D. R. Mitchell (Westbrook) mdse.r. J. CttENTY & CO., Toledo. O. 1 

We. the unJcrsljtrvvI. I. ve known F. J. j $25.40.
C. M. McDonald, shop work, $4.75.

tions: -
That in the death of Dr. N«wton 

J. Phenix the medical profession at 
large has lost a noble exponent and 

The election in Mexico last 3un-|*'n Honor®ble practitioner, 
day was reported as “ very quiet and I That the Mitchell-Nolan County 
ciderly.” And why shouldn’t it | Br«Hieal Society has !• st one o f its

* “  ‘ ffbrin 
rrtoat

The young men’s bible class o f the 
Baptist Sunday school waa honored 
kat Sunday by the visit of Mr. 
F.ugene C. Heron, of Elgin, Illinois, 
civil engineer for the U. S. Interstate 
Commerce Commission. Mr. Heron 
is in the city taking the elevation of 
the T. St P. railroad. He was intro
duced to the class by Mr. D. M. Lo
gan, and gave a very interesting in
terpretation of the Sunday school 
lesson. Mr. Heron is an expert in 
Sunday school work. At hia home in 
Kigin, III., he has charge of the Pidala 
Philathea clasa of the Method>st Sun- 
da? school, one of the most wide 
awake young ladies' classes in nii- 
roia. His work with hia class along 
social lines has brought him into 
ptominencc aa a Sunday school man. 
The class in the Baptist Sunday 
school was especially delighted with 
Mr. Heron, for he belongs to that 
happy few who believe in practical 
religion— a business man who live« 
his religion. «

If the governor signs the bill, the 
salaries of judges of the court of 
criminal appeals will be raised to 
$6,00H annually, those of the court of 
civil appeals to $4,500 and all district 
judges will receive $3,600.

-----o-

have been? With only one candidate ¡brightest i.ghts and that suffering hu
manity has lost one of its

P, III”
Cheney for the last 15 y irs, and brlieve 
him perfci tly bu tcr-tUl« la all buaint^a 
tranen-tlnra anl f  !»->'•' V • nSl-> to carry 
out any oblige lion- rsvua vy i>:s Arm.

nati onal  i o .  cciiainnc*, *
Thkdo, O.

Hall’s ratitrrh C-.:.-e 11 tnl en Internally,
aetinr «l r*-t ly > *' r -.nd mu
cous t lir flt ”  ot II.e ayv.C'i. Testimonials
•ent net. •. T5 i »• e uottl«-. Soldby ell T'n.crr'? «
TBakv • • i » ,  .t'ost.

A. W. Cooksey, refund and freight 
paid, $6.98.

The Selig Co., mdse. $10.60.

for president, and a law requiring 
every man to vote or go to jail or 
subjecting him to a fine of from 20 
to 20D pesos, there should be very 
little tumble in getting out the voters 
and maintaining peace and quiet.

nr H. Gossett of Dallas and Lieut.
Gov. W. P. Hobby of Beaumont, have 

Certain taxes were refunded to been appointed president and secre- 
John Smith as having been errone-ltary of the Farm Loan Bank at Houa- 
ourly assessed ten. Both aré democrats.

•sym
pathetic frier ds.

That we cherish his memory and 
emulate his noble deeds.

That a copy of these resolutions 
be spread on the minutes of this So
ciety, a copy sent to the Family, the 
State Medical Journal and the Coun
ty Paper.

P. C. COLEMAN,
A. A. CHAPMAN,
T. A. MARTIN,

Committee.

The vote in the lower house of the 
Texas legislature on the redistrictiag
bill as it came from the conference
committee, was 98 to 17 in its favor.

A Kansas judge is quoted as say
ing that 50 per cent of all litigation 
is unnecessary and should be settled 
out of court. The advantages of such 
a settlement, in time and money saved 
and in publicity avoided, are so ap
parent that jt is to be hoped even the 
attorneys can he brought to see the 
wisdom of the couras. In aoKia- In
stances they have been led to as« it, 
and have even taken the initiative in 
making an outside settlement pqps- 
itle, a fact which has not detracted 
from, but rather added to, their pop
ularity and prestige.

V

Buy It In Colorado.

OPERA. HOUSE PROGRAM FOR NEXT WEEK 1
THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY— TRIANGLE PROGRAM TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

MONDAY
ENNCB STOCK COMPANY 

Prices 26c end 50c

* IJ .

TUESDAY
ENNIS STOCK COMPANY 

Prices 25c end 60c 

No Pictures. . » X

WEDNESDAY—^
MILLION FOR MARY— 5 Act Com

edy, featuring Cobb and Dill.

DUBBS AND DRY GOODS— Big V.

THURSDAY
TBIA56LB SICHT. 

PAYMENT— 6 Reels; festering Bes
sie Barriscale.

SKIRTS— 2 Reel Keystone.

FRIDAY
MUTUAL STAR FEATURE.

Return Engagement—
SOLD FOR MARRIAGE— by Lillian

Gish who starred in Birth of Nation J.QNE80ME LUKE.— Comedy
MY VALLE T— 2 Reel Uyntone.

SATURDAY
HE DIED AND BE DIDN’T— Two 

Reel Vogue Comedy. 
IMDESCRETION— 2 Reek.

* .'4

INTERNATIONAL SCENIC ■

C O M I N G — M R S .  V E R N O N  C A S T L E  I N  « P A T R I A ”

■ *  m s *

M



Colorado, Texas, March 16, H U ,T H E  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D .

Medical Association in Colorado

Wéir áknw í n r  isid « a  preparo« to
drill all ktoda of wells on shortesther room again this week.

Mr. Albert Young and 
' ryn Gilbert w e r i in from the U ranch 

f-aturda^1 visiting relatives.
Little Katherine Bell had the mis

fortune of falling out of the door 
Monday and sticking a nail through 
her jaw. Dr. W. H. Butler was sum
moned and the wound given prompt 
attention. She is doing very well at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Skelton of the 
McDaniel ranch were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. McDonald Tuesday.

Messrs W. H. Rogers of Car and 
Taul .Elder motored out to New Mex- 

. ico the last o f the week.
Miss Xenia Smartt entertained a 

number of her friends Sunday after
noon, it being her 15th birthday.

guaranteed. I f oonternpiaüng naruv 
a well drilled it will pay yon to see 
me first—J. T. WHITB, Colorado, 
Texas.

At Colorado in the Stato of Taxas, at tho doso of business March 5, 191Vand your exposure, it is best to clear away'fell the 
symptoms left after an attack of grip. That evil 
disease leaves you weakened, and when its victim
attempts to “do his bit” he exposes himself to the risk of a second 
attack, for which be is less prepared, and which may have graver
consequences.

T h e r e ’s  Danger in  D e la y
April and May are pneumonia months. In this time a weak

ened system is a constant source of danger, for the pneumonia 
and grip infections are in the air, and after a long winter the 
body is so clogged with waste it cannot resist them. Fortify 
the health, remove the catarrh, and improve the digestion.

PERUNA
This reliable tonic is recommended to remove the waste 

from the biAly, counteract the catarrhal poisons and allay the 
inflammation that is cutarrh, restore the regular appetite and 
tone up the entire system to resist disease. A  well man is safe.

As a tonic after grip it has won many commendations, while Its effect
iveness in catarrhal conditions is unquestioned. Take no chances—Take 
Peruna.

Peruna Tablets are always ready to  take. Yoa may carry a box 
with yoa  and w ard o f f  colds and chill. The liqu id  m edicine in your 
hom e i* a g rea t safeguard. P ro te c t  y ou r fam ily.

The Peruna Company, Columbus, Ohio

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts (except those shown

dn b and c ......................................................... 285,918.46 285,918.46
U S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 15,000.00
Stock of federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription) 2,700.00
Value of banking house ( i f  unincum bered........... 18,203.78 18,203.78
Furniture and Fixtures............................... ........................... . . 2,700.00
Real estate owned other than banking-house ........ ............ . 19,461.43
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in New York,

Chicago and St. Louis .............. ............... 4.......  7,113.82
Net amount due fronts approved reserve agents •*-

in other reserve cities................................. ..;. 56,674.35 63,788.17
Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than includ

ed in 12 or 20) ................... ..... ......................................1  1,674.66
Other checks on banks in the same city or town as report

ing bank ......................... ................ ....... . .......... ...... . 5,213.33
Fractional currency, nickles, and cents ...... ... 441.65 441.65
Notes of other national banks ......... ...................... .......... .....  1,935.00
Lawful reserve in vault and net amount due from Federal

Reserve Bank ........4........ ,.... ...................... ................... . 39,374.32
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from V. S.

Treasurer ......1.............. .......... ................................ .............  750.00

Our stock of extras for New Perfee- 
tlon Oil Stovea Is oamplete. Keep your 
stove in the best repair for good ser
vice.—Colorado Mercantile Com pang.

Replenish Your 
Home I

quite a while, then sbuo’clock dinner 
was served. They wmained until 
time for services and then repaired 
to the Methodist church, where Rev. 
Mr. Jackson preached to a large con
gregation^

The young people enjoyed quite 
a pleasant social at Mr. Walker’s, 
fcUr miles south of town, on Sat
urday night.

The Go Forward class of the M. 
S Sunday school had their first busi- 

Puddick. Miss Callqway has resided r.ess meeting Sunday. Only one 
here for several years and IwpMirown was ready -toweport. Four
quite popular. Mr.lLeach is an in- new members were enrolled. The 
dustrious young farmer, who has a membership roll is divided into two 
host of friends to congratulate him parts— those who can attend regular- 
upon winning this young lady, and ly as active members; and those who 
who wish them a long and happy live so far out, or in any way unable 
voyage upon the sea of matrimony, to attend regularly, as harmony mem- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harris enter- bers. Messrs Key Hooks and Albert 
tained Wednesday evening honoring Young joined as harmony members, 
the bride and groom. Quite a large Mrs. Billie Lee Moore left the first 
crowd gathered a i^  spent several of the week for Stanton, where she 
hours in playing grates. will keep house for her father, Mr.

Mr. A. Petty was called to Hemp- S. P. Reed, 
stead Tuesday to the bedside of his Misses Ruby, Mattie and Hattie 
brother, wiio.was stricken with par- Conaway and Daisy Adams of Colo- 
alysis. rado attended the box supper here

Rev. D. B. Doak, of Big Spring, Friday night.

Total

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ...................... ........................ .
Surplus fund ...... *................. :............. ............... .....
Undivided profits .......................................' ......... * l
Less curreaj^expenses, interest and tares paid
Circulating notes outstanding _____ .....
Net amount due to banks and bankers (other than

ed in 29 or 30) ........ ....................... ............. .........
Demand Deposits:—

Individual deposits subject to check ... ....... ....... .....
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days .....
Cashier’s checks outstanding ................... .................

Total demand deposits, Items 33, 34, 35, 36, 37,
38, 39 and 40 ..... ........................................... 30

Time Deposits (payable after 30 days, or subject to 
30 days or more notice):

Other time deposits .... ..................................................;•.........
Total time deposits, Items 41, 42, and 43 31,000.00

WESSBROOK ITEMS.
includ

High school honor roll for Febru
ary: Seventh grade— Basil Hudson
98, Walsh Martin 93, Bettie McDon
ald 95. Eighth grade— Tillman Gris- 
sett 93, Floyd Smith 90, Curtis 
Smith 90. Ninth grade— Robbie 
Hudson 91, Elon McDonald 91. Tenth 
giade— George Candler 91, Clint My- 
rack 94, Lawrence Chandler 86, Inez 
Board 94, Ramelle Hamilton 93. 
Eleventh grade— Coit Butler 97, 
Beecher Airhart 93.

The literary society met Friday 
night in the school auditorium. On 
account of the box supper the pro
gram was short, but very interesting. 
Mr. Emmett McCallum auctioned 
thp boxes off, which brought $36.00, 
proceeds to go towanf*buying seats 
and desks for the school building. '

Miss Earline Calloway, daughter 
o f Mr. J. N. Calloway and Mr. Har- 
v ty  Leach, son of Rev. end Mrs. A. 
D. Leach, were united in marriage 
Wednesday, March 7th, at 6 o’clock 
at tiie residence of the groom’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. D. Harris. Rev. W. L. 
Leech o f Snyder, and cousin of the 
groom, officiating. The attendants 
were Mias Rots Leach and Mr. W . L.

Our Drugs Are Pure
Wa Always Have on Hand SUE 

PLIES FOR THE SICKROOM.

Total ................................................ ......................  457,160.80

State of Texas, County of Mitchell— ss
I, S. D. Vaughan, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemn!} swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
S. D. VAUGHAN, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 14thday day of March, 1917 

W. L. MAJOR,
Notary Public

Hot Water Bass, Bandages, Ab
sorbent Cotton and AU the 

Standard Medicine«.A CHILD GETS CROSS,
SICK AND FEVERISH

WHEN CONSTIPATED Oar Stock b  as CHEAP AS IT IS 
COMPLETE

T. W. STONEROAD, Jr.
G. B. HARNESS,
C. H. LASKY, Directors

Look, Mother! I f  Tongae k  Coated 
Cleaa Little Liver and Bowel*.

If your little one's tongue is coated, 
it Is a sure sign the stomach, liver and 
bowels need a gentle, thorough cleans
ing at once. When your child la cross, 
peevish, listless, pale, doesn’t sleep, 
eat or act naturally; if breath ia bad 
stomach sour, aystsm full of cold, 
throat sore, or it feverish, give a tea- 
cpoonful of “California Syrup of Figs,’’ 
and in a few hours all the clogged-up. 
constipated waste, sour bile and undi
gested food will gently move out of 
the bowels, and you have a well, play
ful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
lake this harmless “ fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause thoy know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 

also know a little

No. 2601.— Reserve District No. 11.
— REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF—

The Colorado National Bank
At Colorado ia tho Stato of Toxas at tha doso of busto ass March 5, 1917.

left Si 
husbai 
the pr 
Sweetv

RESOURCES.
I.oana and discounts (except those shown on

b and c )........................................ ........... . 490,348.77
Deduct:

Notes and bills rediscounted (see item 53) ........  9,600.00
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) .......
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)
Value of banking house (if unincumbered) ......................
Furniture and fixtures............ .— ...— .................................
Real estate owned other than banking house .......................
Net amoyrtt due from approved reserve agente in New York,

Chicago and St. Louis........... ............ ..........  1.891.78
Net amount due from approved reserved agents

in other reserve cities............... .......... ........ 10,800.28
Net smount due from bsnks and bankers (other than includ

ed in 12 or 20) ........ .... .................................- ......... — .
Other checks on banks in the same cit} or town as report

ing bank......./............... ...................................
Outside checks and other cash items...................
Fractional currency, nickels and centa .— .........
Notes of other national banks.......................... .
Federal Reserve bank notea ......- ..........................
Federal Reserve notes....— .................... - .............
Lawful reserve in vault and net amount dne from 

Ssssris Bank ........................................................
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. 

Treasurer ........................................................ J.»...........

DR. J. T. WHITMOP* 
Colorado, T e i »

Office with Dr. C. I ,  Root In Di 
ney Building ' » j »  290, Rea Me 
phone 147.

Calla Aniweew) Day or Night.

Tea earn-pestered man and women 
need suffer no longer: Wear the shoes 
that nearly killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority, because a few 
drops of free zone applied directly on 
a tender aching corn or «alias, stops 
soreness at once and soon the con or 
hardened callus loosens so It can be 
lifted out, root and all,’ without pain.

A small bottle of freeaone oosts very 
little at any drag store, hot Will posit
ively take off every hard or soft com 
or callus. This should bo tried, as It 
Is inexpensive and is sold not to Irri
tate the surrounding skta.

If your druggist hasn’t any treasons 
tell him to got a small bottle tor you 
from his wholesale drag bouao.. It is 
fine stuff and acta tike a d u ra  every 
time. Adv. A

and sare. They 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row.
«Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot

tle of "California Syrup of Flga,” 
which oontaina directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown-upe 
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine 
made by the “California Fig 8yrup 
Company.” Adv8

T. J. RaUiff

RATLIFF *  RATLIF» 
Physicians and Surgeoai>

Rooms in Looney Building.
Phones—Ree. 18

* Our new goods are arriving every 
day and In n few days we will be able 
to show you one of the best lines of 
Millinery ever brought to the west.— 
Mrs. B. F. Mllla

Federal J. T. WHITMORE, M. D.

Office In City National Bank Building 
Phone»—Res. 147; Office 58.

Total

LIABILITIES.

TO LER &  P E T T Y
i» :? ■

axwell and Dodge
Undivided profits......... .............................- ........ 81,293.61
Lesa current expenses, interest and taxes paid ----  8,683.70
Amount reserved for taxes accrued.... .......... ......... ............
Circulating notes outstanding............... - ............ - .... -....—
Net amount due to banks and bankers (other than includ

ed in 29 or SO) ...m.*.......................................................
Dividends unpaid ...

Demand Dtpotltn—
Individual deposits subject to check.. $......................... ;-----
Cashier's checks outstanding .......................... ....................
Total demand deposits, Items 88, 84, 36, 86, 87,

38, 89 and 40________________________________  274,485.17

F r « e  W a t e r  a n d  T a
Stop at my Wagon Yard. Bv- 

- erything ABSOLUTELY Free.

BvwsiTi posTpfficE SALESROOM AND SERVICE STATION optoitcmstoffice

W . A. DOZIER and ED. W ATSO N  are now in charge of our salesroom and will 
give free demonstration and explain all the good points in these excellent ca$s.

N e w  1917 Models On the Floor
In a short time we will have in a full line of parts for these cars and a first 
class mechanic to take care of your Maxwell and Dodge.

N o w  L i s t e r » !
W e have in transit a full car load of the well known

P A I G E  s i x

N ew  models and beauties. I f  you are even thinking about a six car, wait and 
see the Paige. I f  you want a cheaper car call and see the Maxwell and Dodge.

T O L E R  »  P E T T Y

Opposite Presbyterian Church.

RECEIVED
Big lot of sound, stnight 

OAK WOOD. Alao hxve MES- 
QUÍTE WOOD in cooking store 
and heatar lengths. Prompt de- 
livery and satisface ioa guaran- 
teed in every instance.

JUST PHONE

581,267.62

serve Bank. . . . -----— --------------- ------- ---------------- ----------  9,600.00

State of Texaa, County of MitchoU— ss:
I, J. M. Thomas, Cashier of tho above named bank, da solemnly swear 

that tha above statement ia true to tho boat of my knowledge and belief.
J. M. THOMAS, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before Correct— Attest:
me this 18th day of Mareh, 1917 P. M. BURNS,

J. LEE JONES, v  J. C. PRUDE, D irects«

A. D. CONNER

C O L O R A D O

$
si- g

1
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A  Message To 
YOUNG MEN!'

YOU are clothes- 
attentive and pre

fer the little niceties of 
garments tailored to 
your personal order.

Most Young Men do 
and YOU can secure 
complete satisfaction 
by' having

ED. V. PRICE 6? CO.
«  *

make your Spring 
clothes ex
pressly for 
you— YOU 
alone.

Tombstones sold by E. Keathley. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I’m

I Our guaranty o f fit 
w and service goes 

without saying.

Miss Dorothy Lasseter it convales
cing from measles.

King’s Candles are the best M W .
I .  Doss'.

..Fish and Oysters every Friday and 
Saturday at Pickens A Reeder's Mar
ket.

Mrs. H. G. Towle of Snyder was the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Ruddick, 
this week.

For City Secretary-
L. A. COSTIN.

arias fieoingf« bean 
he* been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Me- 
Intire, left Wednesday night for Ok
lahoma City.

Jake, the Old Reliable, serves dinner 
every day. Fish or Oysters any style, chapter. 
Established 1884, still here. Phone 
Jake’s.

TlA Pearl of the Army, a new ser
ial at Shadowland, beginning Monday 
night (ladies free). The popular 
screen favorite Pearl White will star 
in this serial. Don't miss the first

One Minute, Please! ]

GREENE & CO.
LOCAL HAPPENM6S 

f PERSONALMEllTlOi
;  I  Mts. Wilbur Dupree and children 

left Sunday for Shields to join her 
husband who has located there for 
the practice of his profession.—  
Sweetwater Reporter.

Kreeo Dip, good for cattle, horses 
i d 4  bogs, at Charters A 8adler’s

Mrs. B. L. Wulfjen returned from 
Dallas last Saturday night where she 
had gone for treatment by an oculist. 
She returned greatly benefitted.

Have limited quantity of seed sweet
potatoes; first come, first served.—C. 
H. Leaky.

Price our line of Bhelf hardware be
fore you buy.—Colorado Mere. Co.

Either the Record was a trifle pre
vious or the information given it a 
bit immature, when we stated last 
week that Messrs Allan Soper, A. S. 
Heckner, and Pickard had gone to 
New Mexico prospecting. They did 
not go until last Sunday night and 
added J. E. Stowe and Rev. J. W. 
Purkhardt to the party. They expect 
to be gone about a week.

If wanting the Rest Ice Cream 
to W. L  Doss' and say Alta Vista.

go

Mrs.
front

J. T. Whitmore came over 
to meetColorado Wednesday 

with the Altruiran club of which she
a prominent member from the 

organization, up to a few months 
age when she moved away from the 
city.— Snyder Signal.

ladies, como in and see our new Mil
linery. As yet we have only the sim
ple tailored hats, but are expecting 
some handsome patterns soom. Will 
.«bow al( the celebrated Cage. Fisk 
:ind Ach Hate.—Mrs. D. F. Mills.

Miss Lenora Delaney has returned 
to Big Spring, where she has opened 
a big spring stock of the latest mil
linery. * ‘

Rd Dupree wants all your coming 
two year old mules, will pay good 
price. Ed Dupree.

______________________I_______________

W H A T  i S

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS Ml W MllB  CAMARA

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e
CATMITC MIO UVEt TOMC

Lax-Fos is not a Secret or Pstent Medi
cine bnt is composed of the following 
eld-fashioned roots sad herbs:

O A S C A R A  B A R K  
B L U E  F L A G  R O O T  
R H U B A R B  R O O T  

. B L A C K  R O O T  
M A Y  A P P V E  R O O T  
S E N N A  L E A V E S  
A N D  P E P S IN

laLax-Fos theCaSCAmA Is Improved

S S I S S S S s :
onl^asa stimulatingUxatfrc andcathar

Poultry wire in all widths—Fence 
your garden and keep tha neighbor’s 
chickens out -Colorado Merc. Co.

Sam C. Singleton is down from his 
ranch in Lynn county.

Has Just arrived at Charters A Sad
ler's.—'TANLAC.

Homer Robinson of Big Spring 
visited relatives here last Friday.

Our stock of extras for New Perfec
tion Oil Stoves is complete. Keep yotir 
stove in the best repair for good ser
vice.—Colorado Mercantile Cotnpan*

Hob Robinson, who has been driv
ing s military truck at El Paso the 
past several months, returned home 
last week.

See the charming Marguerite Clark 
at Shadowland next Thursday in the 
beautiful play of Little Lady Eileen.

Ed E. See of Waco, who formerly 
lived and did business in Colorado, 
vas mingling with old friends here 
the past week.

Mrs. A. E Maddin is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Emmett, in Fort 
Worth. t

» „

Get your screen door fixtures efore 
ilie fly comes. We have a full stock.— 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

Herbert Arbuthnot came in from 
Austin College Tuesday for a rest. 
He recently underwent an operation 
for appendicitis and walks somewhat 
bent yet, but is recovering very rap
idly. «

W. L. Doss makes a specialty of all 
s*zes and qualities of window glass. 
See him. *•

- r a  - *

Nujol, something new at Charters & 
Sadler.

Mr. Chas. Taylor, manager of the 
opera houae has been in Dallas for 
tLe past week, looking for a better 
fim  service for his b*ctur«  show. He 
says he is going to have the latest and 
best pictures that are made, i f  he 
can get them. He appreciates the 
liberal patronage the public has given 
him and says he is going to give them 
the best there is.

Our new good* are arriving every 
day and in a few dr.yB we will be able 
to show you one of tbe best lines of 
millinery ever brought to the west— 
Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Grain, Hay, Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls 
and Cake. See A. M. Bell, Westbrook.

NOTICE SCHOOL BOARD.
To Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that on 
Saturduy, March 24th, at 2 o’clock 
p. m. a meeting of the County Board 
of Trustees will bo held at the 
Court House In Colorado to consider 
a petition for the consolidation of 
Cuthbert and Fairview schools, with 
such other schools as may desire to 
unite in the consolidation. It is de
sired that if there be any opposition 
to said movement the opponents may 
te present with their objections.

D. T. BOZEMAN,, 
Ch’m. County Board of Education.

-------------o------------
GKIMHM1 NOTICE.

The Watson Gin Company will grind 
meal for *he public every 4th Satur
day in each month till further notice. 
Remember—4th Saturday. tf

Nuxated Iron. 
& Sadler.

ask for it at Charter#

Poultry wire in all widths—Fence 
your garden and keep the neighbor's 
chickens out.—Colorado Merc. Co.

L. A. Costin announces in this is
sue of the Record for the office of 

vty Secretary. Mr. Costin has filled 
office »’bur yeras in a highly satis

factory manner and bases his claims 
for continuance therein on past per
formances.

GET THESE PRIZES.
I will give a prize of a $5.00 cock

erel from the finest strain of my 
Rhode Island Reds, for the best cock
erel batched from eggs bought of me 
this season and exhibited at the Roys 
and Girls Club exhibit In Colorado next 
fall. Also a prize of a $2.60 cockerel 
for the seend best cockerel exhibited 
from eggs purchased of me. 
tf A. C. GIST.

Snvder Route, Colorado, Texas. 
■■■ ■ ■

NOTICE- TO BUFORD LOCAL.
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

Tour d ron lit will reinad money II PAZO 
OINTMBNT <«11* lo care any caie ol Itching
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to Mdaya. 
The Arsi application glees Kase and Rest. 30c

Uncle John Lovelady of Post City 
I eased through Tuesdsy en route to 
the Fst Stock show st Fort Worth. He 
bore sn advertisement on his hat that 
read: “ 60,000 cattle for sale— all
classes.”

Get your harness now and be ready 
to plow when It rains—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Chas. M Adams returned from the 
eastern markets last Monday morning

A. M. Bell. Westbrook, sslls Qrain. 
Hay, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls 
and Cake.

Judge R. H. Looney attended the 
stock show at Fort Worth this week.

Get your screen door fixtures efore 
the fly comes. We have a full stock.— 
Colorado Mercantile Company

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System 
The Old Standard general atrengthenlng toalc, 
GROVE'S TASTHI.HSS chill TOW1C, drleea out 
Malaria,carlo hra the blood .and baitda a »the rye 
ten. A true tonic. For adnlta and children. 30c.

I am instructed by Commissioner 
of Agriculture, Fred Davis, to an
nounce a meeting of-the Buford Lo
cal of the Farmers’ Institute for Fri
day, March 23rd, for the purpose of 
rc-organization and planning for fu
ture work. THOS. W. FIELDS.

It is time for summer clothes once 
mors. Get all the tub clothes you 
want, have them as dainty and pretty 
as you wish. We can launder them 
in a way that will make them look 
like new each time, and our prices 
for this high class of work have not 
gone up with the rest of high living. 
There is still something first class 
that is reasonable in price.— Colorado 
Steam Iaiundry.

-—- o ------- **
POSTED NOTICE.— Our pasture 

and lands controlled by us are post
ed according to law. All trespassers, 
including wood haulers and hunters 
will be prosecuted. Better stay out 
- -Landers Bros. tf

Vista Ice Cream ie the beat 
W. L  Doss handles it In Col-

Alta
made.
orado.

Fire Insurance 
Keathley.

written

Lax- I Is invai nable lor Ce 
or Torpid Liver.

W L. Doss handles 
blackleg vaccine.

O. C. Ballard attended the Kat| 
Stock Show at Fort Worth this week, 
going down last Friday night to get 
a good start.

Nujol, something new at Charters & 
Sadlyr.

Phone 203. Pickens A Reeder, for 
Fish and Oysters on Fridays and Sat
urdays.
'

Mr. and -4irs. Nathan McKenzie, 
who have been guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred McKenzie, le ft Wednesday i 
morning to attend the Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth, and vLrit in , 
Denvsr, Colorado, before giing to 
their home in Sterling, Illinois. Mr.

Fort 
at

tend the Stock Show.
U ' 7. /

Charters A Sadler have It.
What?
TANLAC.Ij&Jj Ik
CFbr stock of screen wire is com

plete-Keep the Hies out.—Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Ton can get Pape’s Cold Compound 
at Charters A Ba iler .

That's 
you will

just 
say

our showing of

what
about

NEW SPRING  
MILLINERY

and we’ve tried to 
make our selections 
as beautiful as 

possibly could.

Is there any necessity for buying 
Jewelry from strange concerns hun
dreds of miles away when you can 
get the same or

BETTER QUALITY OF 'MERCHANDISE 
RIGHT HERE IN  C O LO R A D O
We do not aak your trade simply because we happen to PAY TAXES 
HERE, help support the schools, churches and so on, but because

W e  Can and W ill Save You Money
Step in and examsne our COMPLETE and UP-TO-DATE LINE of

Quality Jewelry
«J . F \  M A J O R S

, 1 ,
Jew eler and O ptom etrist v

Let Your Auto Troubles
Vanish -* (

like a cloud of smbker ; 
W e’ve the facilities ; 
and the skilled repair- < 
ers to show you how. ; 
Just get in touch with ! 
us when auto troubles ■ 
loom up. Never mind ; 
if you’re stranded on ! 
the road. W e’ll come ; 
after your car. ;

The Brick Garage j
M . C O O P E R  Of S O N . Proprietor*

SAVE YOUR OLD TIRES
Bring them to us and have them half-soled. We repair in* 
ner tubes while you w ait All work fully warranted to be 
the BEST and to stand up under test. We have exclusive 
Steam Vulcmnizing process.

Repaired Tires Guaranteed For 3.500 Miles—2,000
Puncture Proof

Full line o f Accessories kept for sale. Inner Linings, etc.
We also repair all rubber goods that admit o f being vulcan
ized. Prices most reasonable. Service prompt and satis
factory. ' -------- --------  . .  ■

THOMAS-DUPREE RUBBER COMPANY i

Our Pattern Hats
! are made of rich materials and have a dash and dar

“ ,r:c 1 ¡»e
t»nd the stock show. \  moderately one id. You 111moderately priced. You’ll be convinced of this af- !; 

ter you have seen our assortment
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T. A P. TIME TABLE.

East Bound.
Sunshine Special .................6:48 a.
Daily Passenger, No. 6 . . . .  7:34 p. 

West Bound
Dai4y Passenger No. 5 ....-8:21 a. 
Sunshine Special..............10:35 p..

Your farm is a visible expression 
of your personality. Look over it 
with a critical eye and sec what sort 
of fello\y you are.

------------------ o ------------------
Many farmers give more thought 

and attention* to the tamatoes and 
lettuce in the hatbeds than they do to 
the children in the trundlebeds. They 
grow vegetables and raise kids.

*A MOST COMMENDABLE WORK. BETTER HURRY| TIME IS SHORT.

The Record will cheerfully publish How about it, fellowcitixens? Are 
any communication affecting the there none who are patriotic enough 
fanning inteiesta of Mitchell county.
But the paper draws the line at purely

Never look for the other fell.oW’s 
ill wind to blow good in your direc
tion. Help build up, not tear down. 
It isimpossible for any man to rise 
upon the ^uins of a competitor he 
has dragged down. Both will fall to
gether

-o-
There are passages of Scripture 

whole farming communities should be 
reminded of occasionally: Here is
one, for instance, from Isaiah: “ They 
helped everyone his neighbor; and 
everyone said to his brother, be of 
good courage."

The man who wrote the famous 
line, “ Let me live in a house by the 

‘ aide of the road," had in mind, of 
course, a good. road. No man can 
be cheerful and neighborly, no man 
can ba a really good eltlten, If he 
livaa in a house by the side of a ne
glected road. The men who pass his 
place can't be cheerful. How is the 
road at your farm?

experience.
The Record has been an ardent ad

vocate and supporter of the office of 
county farm demonstrator since its 
institution. The paper has watched 
the results of the work of the demon
strator and visited many crops made 
under his instructions, and knows as 
well as it knows that two and two 
make four, that his services to the 
general good of the county have been 
worth many times more than his pay. 
Aside from the evident better meth
ods of farming that are to be observ
ed on every hand, there has been in
culcated an interest in the collateral 
branches of farming, an interest on 
the part of the boys and girls, that 
has been worth already thousands of 
dollars to the-county, and which is 
row only at its beginning.

An interest in  animal husbandry, 
poultry raising, fruit and nut raising, 
were all rtrangers to the farming in
dustry a few years ago. Today nearly 
every boy and girl in the country 
can tell all about the points of 
thoroughbred cattle, hogs and poul
try. Dozens of farmers have strains 
of the finest hogs and poultry to be 
had, and are selling all they can raise 
at fancy prices,

Such an uplifting influence as this 
the Record most heartily endorses, 
yet entertains the highest respect for 
those individuals who have found out 
and applied these scientific facts for 
themselves. They are fortunate. But 
the rank and file of us can be shown 
a “ yet better way.” AH knowledge 
is more or less experimental, and 
this is particularly true of farming. 
The same methods and system will 
not produce the same results every 
year. It Is necessary to get at ihe 
principles that underlie plant pro
duction, and this knowledge will en
able the farmer to meet ever chang
ing and greatly varying conditions.

to cast themselves into the breach and
serge

degree of importance and dignity 
that call for the best it breeds. It 
has outgrown “the swaddling clothes 
of country town infancy anti assum
ed the habiliments of a full ^own 
nan. Its affairs will no longer run 
themselves, but must be directed 
w'th the same acumen and thorough
ness that the individual brings to 
bear upon his private business.

Would it not be well to consider 
the public weal by taking council to
gether and fixing upon a few compe
tent, progressive and level-headed 
men to administer the affairs of our 
c ty for the next few years? This is 
no criticism of present incumbents; 
hut it would be better, if  the same 
i.ien were re-elected, to promulgate 
the ticket beforehand than wait until 
the day of election and be given 
“ Hobson’s choice.”

A mayor and city secretary are al
so to be selected at the coming elec
tion. Ha/e you given that matter 
the least consideration? These are 
highly important offices and mean 
n uch to the progress of the town and 
community. The Record will give 
publicity to any slate that may be de
cided upon, but will charge $2.50 for 
announcements for the office o f city 
secretary, that being the only one 
to which emoluments are attached.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

The Record has mad« 
ments with a thoroughly competent
poulterer of prhctical experience, to 

tlle -2-1? ‘n the CaVtu'‘ty o£ conduct, a. department under that 
in. Colorado has attained that head. .Aside from notes and sugges

tions on the general head of poultry 
raising every week, he will answer all 
pertinent questions relating to the 
industry; give remedies where indi
cated, directions for care of poultry, 
etc. He will be ably assisted by as
sociates of experience, ahd we invite 
i ll poultry raisers of Mitchell coun
ty to avail themselves of the experi
ence of this department.

Make your questions as brief and 
plain as possible, so that a direct and 
brief answer can be given. I f  the 
questions can not be answered in a 
few words, it would be better to 
write “ £ditor of the Poultry Depart
ment”  direct,’ and get an answer 
through the mail. When so doing, 
be sure to inclose stamp for reply, 
otherwise you will likely not receive 
one.

THE STATE RE-DISTRICTED.

%̂ ,Take time to answer the children’s 
questions and explain things as fully 
as you can. Whan the boy says, “I
can't see how the steam in the engine 
makes the wheels go round,” or asks, 
“How do they play Shakespeare?" 
you may have your work cut out for 
you, but go to it. The child who 
deesn’t ask questions is not jnak. g 
much mental growth.

THE CARDEN OF THE LORD

They who are whole need no phy
sician; but how many are whole? The 
farmers who know all about farming, 
iw y not need the attention or in- 
vtructioi. of the county farm demon-

Texas is the home of the hog. Tex
as is first in the production of meat 
products. Two weeks ago the $13 
heg made his appearance on the Chi
cago market Last week the $14.40 
1 < g made hia appearance on the Chi
cago market Texas is the banner 
state of the union i nthe output of 
agricultu »1 products. Texas is the 
banner slate in the output of meat 
products, 'here should be bumper 
r'ops of food stuffs and feed stuffs 
tlis year. Everywhere in the South
west the .vonth has been broken and 
ti e conditions are propitious. Every
where the farmer understands that 
*b# demand for food products is to 
he extraordinary. There should be 
wonderful prosperity in the garden 
of the Lord with the harvesting of
bountiful crops this fall.- 
Record.

n.’fctur, aiti ii.uv think the money
wasted th.. > > :i * nay. But ther  i . niaetv per t l.o»e who do not
know it .• pl ot *cd 1 • yond esi-

Ï * mate, if * . • will only to i  that for
which they ; «v.

A trip over the country between 
Loraine and Lone Wolf mountain and 
back to Colorado last Sunday, reveal- 
ad more plowed ground ready for 
planting than ever in the history of 
this county. Another thing was great
ly in evidence; the plowing has been 
deeper than ever before and many of 
the farms showed terracing on all the 
hillsides. This speaks volumes for the 
work and contentions of our county 
farm demonftrator.

..............-  o ------------------
The establishmoht of wireless com

munication between Mexico and Ber
lin, the recent Zimmerman exposu
res and the departure of hundreds of 
Germans from ths United States for 
Mexico, all tend to give color to the 
suspicion that Germany is trying to 
sstablish a dominating influence in 
that country. All which bodes no 
good to the United States govern
ment. Old Carranxa would be glad 
to form. any kind of alliance that 
would bolster up his hold on the de 
facto government and help its credit. 
Fe’d form alliance with the devil 
himself.

'■  — —o  —  -■
Haw do you like The Reord’s new 

fir nest This issut is printed from 
slugs cast from a bgand now. sat of 
matrices with new head letter. It la 
equivalent to having new^ype each 
weak, and the present dress is the 
very latest in approved body type. 
The Record has made it its steady 
policy since its establishment to put 
.«vary dollar back into its equipment 
for the service of its patrons

only up to date la- 
sving

West Texas wants an Agricultural 
and Mechanical CoUege all ita own, 
without any stringa attached. It 
wants a West Texaa man of strong 
character, attractive personality and 
high equipment to fill its presidential 
chair— a man stronger, wider and
bigger than the college he directs. It 
was the personality of the presidents 
that made John Hopkins, Washington 
and Lee universities and the Missis
sippi A. & M. College (the Arst of its 
kind in the world) the successes they 
were. No man, however big, can give 
himaelf unreservedly to but one ac
tivity. The spectacle of the same 
présidant for two state A. A M. col
leges, would be not only a farce but 
a tragedy, *for both schools. The 
surest way to make the new school 
a failure would be to place it under 
thé control of the same board of 
trustees and president as the old one 
at College Station. West Texaa 
wants a brand new deal all around—  
from appropriation to 
trustees, faculty and ['janitor. It 
vanta no divided loyatty or diluted 
service. The more fully these things 
are made to reflect distinctly West 
Texas interests, the longer will 
doomsday of state division be de
ferred. The time has passed when 
West Texas begs things of the legis
lature as a favor. Shh now demands 
them as her Right. The quickest and 
surest way to heal the many defects 
in our fundamental law and purge 
the statutes of the congestion of 
deadwood that handicaps the state's 
progress, ia a new constitution by way 
of division.

At last, the politicians in the legis
lature have gotten together on re-dis
tricting the state for congressional 
leprvsentation, as should have been 
«'one eight years ago. It must be 
that the anomaly of both congress- 
men-at-large living in an East Texas 
city where residra one regular con
gressman, was too much of a farce 
for even the stomach of an average 
Texas legislature. A t any rate, it 
has come at last, but the present con
dition will continue for two more 
years.

Several of the districts have been 
ptetty badly mutilated— some of 
them shoe-stringed, others amputat
ed. The Mitehell-Nolen oounty line 
is the dividing line of the 17th and 
18th districts. Taylor county, the 
habitat of our new congressman is 
now in the 17th district with the 
counties of Burnett, Llano, Coman
che. McCulloph, Brown, Lampasas, 
Mills, San Saba, Coleman, Callahan, 
Eastland, Stephens, Shackleford, 
Jones, Palo Pinto, Nolan, Concho 
and Runnels.

The 18th district now comprises 38 
counties. There are 10 counties that 
were in the old district and 9 new 
ones. The district extends from Lo- 
raine to El Paso. The 16th district, 
extending north from Scurry county, 
is the largest district, containing 62 
counties. The new lines in this vast 
section do not disturb the present in
cumbent, Marvin Jones.

We may look for some politics two 
years from now. Unless we woefully 
misread the signs, Hon. Thomas 
Blanton will have some brisk compe
tition and several. We look for at 
least two candidates to come out of 
the west, about El Paso— and there 
are otheca grooms«*, and feeling of 
the temperature of the water in the 
18th district

-------------------o------------------
Before we are beckoned by the 

Grand Master of Ceremonies to come 
behind the veil that separates the 
material and immaterial worlds, we 
want to see a man governor of Texas 
who is big enough, clean enough and 
accomplished enough in head and 
heart to do credit to the great state. 
In casting about for such a man—  
v hat’s the matter with Dr. S. P. 
Brooks? The Record believes he 
would run for the governorship 
among the present avowed aspirants, 
like an Arabian/mare among a herd 

president»^! Mexican burros.
-------------------o----------- -------

Grain, Hay. Cotton Boed Meal, hulls 
and Cake. See A  M. Bell, Westbrook

-Ft. Worth

It will cost Just 11.00—TAN LAC.
At Charters A Sadler’s.

Why Shamed by 
Blotchy Skin

If yoo are a »offerer frees Brenna or 
unsightly limply «kin, yoo know last what 

to Bar* that humiliating, backit
ward Tee 11 ns alx>ut~me*ting «tranxere and 
oftentimes friends. Many a time too hare 
looked* la to the mirror sad wished that 
your skin would bo Ilka other people that 
you know, “without a Memlah." This wish 
cam ha yours for the asking. If you will

Kto tha druggist and procure a bottle 
D. D.. tha sreatest of all sklaV.  D. D., tha sreatest of all akla remedies, 

apply It according to directions. In a short 
time your akin will b# as soft as velvet.

Coma tn and ask for a bottle today on 
ear money-back guarantee. Ask also shout 
K d . D. Soap, that keeps tha akla healthy.

D .D .D .-Par 1ST«

At W. L. DOSS’ DRUG STJPRE.

HOW TO PRETENT CROUP

Wh«t the child la subject to «X tacks 
At feejoi croup, see to it that be eats a light 

1, as an overloaded storn
ili on an attack, alto 
flrfft symptom—hoarae-

P N
the child

M v

A U S L E Y  &  W R I G H T
A N N O U N C E  -1___Ì—  -nmwesasui.Ja.iiui1 n no esawtr

I — with each pound of Bulk Cookies, 25c per pound, j | 
they will gitfe one box of Uneeda Biscuits

SATURDAY, MARCH 17th, ONLY

A lso  O T H E R  B A R G A IN S .  Come in and See. j :

ACID IN STOMACH
SOI RS THE FOOD AND

CAUSE INDIGESTION

•Pape’s Diapepsln”  Fixes Sour, Gassy,
Upset Stouiaehs in Five Minutes.

You don't know what upset your 
stomach—which portion of the food did 
the damage—do you? Well, don’t 
bother. If your stomach is In a revolt 
if sick, gassy and upset, and what you 
Just ate ha^Vermented 4 and turned 
sour; head “mzzy and achesi  belch 
gasses and acids and eructate undi
gested food; breath foul, tongue coat
ed—just take a little Pape’s Dlapep- 
sin to neutralize acidity and in five 
minutes you wonder what became of 
the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women today 
know that it is needless to have dys
pepsia. A little Diape|>sln occasional
ly keeps the stomach sweetened, and 
they eat their favorite foods without 
fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care 
of your liberal limit without rebellion; 
if your food Is a am age instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
most harmless antacid to Pape’s Dia- 
pepsin, which costs only fifty cents for 
a large case at drug stores. It’s truly 
wonderful—U stops food soaring and 
Bets things straight, to gently and 
easily that It Is really astonishing. 
Your stomach will digest your meals 
if you keep acid neutralised. » Adv

- O '  -■  —
Two million dollars for state aid to 

rural schools within the next two 
years to assured with the passage by 
the house of the educational bill mak
ing this appropriation immediately 
available. This is one of the meas
ures recommended to the legislature 
by Governor Ferguson and is assured 
o f his approval. The bill is so fram
ed that any rural school can easily 
n eet the requirements for participa
tion in the distribution.

Only well-known Business College In W «a* Tew 
M. Thousands of firma nearer our Employ

ant Department than kny other. Money-hack 
ntrect guarantees position. Catalogue FREE

I Have Received
A Big Stock of CASINGS and INNER 

TUBES of the Famous RACINE and 
BATAVIA Brands. None Better Made.

HY STOCK OF SADDLES. BRIDLES, AND HARNESS
— double and single—ar^ of the best material and 
workmanship. All kinds of LEA TH E R  W ORK and 
R EPA IR IN G  done on shortest notice, >

A t  Reasonable Price*

J .  B . A N N I S
L Or % -

“Note the Notes”-  *%

That is all you have to remember 
in buying any class of Records. What
ever you buy, you get the best if you 
buy Columbia Records—that’s what the 
“Double-note” trade mark stands for. 
That’s why you ought to make sure it’s 
these.

—new  Records on sale,,

the 2 0 t h  
of each month

I. A . Griffith
T he Furniture M an V l' - <

OUB STOKE IS ELEGANTLY FITTED AHD FURNISHED AMD OB» i 
STOCK OF THE BEST QUALITY-IT CONSISTS OF

PURE DRUGS
C H E M IC A L S

Standard Patent M edicines^ i
FA N C Y  GOODS. " v .

Toilet Goods. Perfumery i
The Finest C igars in tHe Market 

W in d o w  G lass and Futtr 
WE MAKE

A Specialty of Compounding Physicians’ descriptions i
AND FAMILY RECIPES

Call and see us. It will be our constant aim to sell you ! 
the best goods that can be obtained at reasonable prices.

J O H f *  L .  D O S S , Druggist j
C olorado , Texas

♦ » ♦ 00» é » é » m é » é » » » é é » » » » » é » é 4 é é é é é 400» 0 4||(| il <1 I 0 4 M  11

M otTho Qulnlno Th Doom 
Gaumo Norvouanoaa 

Ringing In Head
Because o f its Tonic and Laxative effect, L A X A T IV E  BR O M O  
Q U IN IN E  can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause o f Colds, G rip and 
Headache. U sed whenever Quinine is needed.

I s  O n t ^ p n m

“ Bromo Quinine”
7 M  tm  t t s  O r i g i n a i

Laxative Bromo Quinine
*PV

f



. PARTIES AND SOCIETY’S DOINGS
BY MRS.

You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart« 
■t U you will ’phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

rî* "i“ “I* •!* “î* "i* “î* ®î“
*  t
ri* THE CLUBS. 4*

Mrs. Smoot was hostess for the 
Standard. The lesson was: Roll call 
carrent events. Browning,— Por
trayals of Jewish life— Jochanan 
hakkadosh, Moses the meek, Solomon 
sud Balkes, leader Mrs. Gditar. 
History, Disraeli, leader Mrs. Prude. 
Paper, Jewish life and'legends, Mrs. 
hiarcus Snyder. A t the social hour 
refreshments were served. -

Miss McComas was hostess for the 
Payview with Mrs. Person as leader. 
Their lesson was: Roll call, quota
tions from the play. Henry IV, Act 
III, Scene 1. Adam Bede, A  two 
course luncheon of oysters, pickles, 
salad, sandwiches, coffee and cherry 
l ie  was served.

*T\

The Hesperian met with Mrs. Winn 
with Miss .io Dry leader. The lesson 
was oh William Cullen Bryant. Roll 
call, quotations from Bryant’s lyrics. 
Reading, To a Water Fowl and O, 
Fairest of the Rural Maids. Com
ment on the structure and imagery, 
Mrs. Riordan. Table talk, Bryant’s 
p.ace in American history. Mrs. 
Whitmore who was president of the 
federated club at Snyder, was re
ceived as an active member and Mrs. 
Milburn Doss as an associate mem
ber. Mrs. Winn had as her guests 
Mrs. Wulfjen, Mrs. Bert Wuifjen, 
Mrs. Urda Wulfjen, Mrs. Mitchell, 
Mias Abbie Thomas, Mrs. Lambeth, 
and Miss George Dean Bradley. At 
the social hour a salad course and an 
icc were served.

Mrs. Myrtie Vaughan was hostess 
the Merry Wives. Her guests 

were Mesdames Carter, Sam Majors, 
and J. S. Vaughan. A lovely twe 
course luncheon was served.

V 1' <

Mrs. Lillian McFarlin returned to 
Blackwell, Oklahoma, this week, 
where she will make her heme. She 
disposed of her interests here before 
leaving.

Mrs. DeGarmo is on the sick list 
this week.

,  ------------------ o------------------
Miss Eril King who is teaching at 

Oar, spent the week end with her 
parents in North Colorado.

KING’S DAUGHTERS.

Miss Ethel Mann was up from 'Lo
raine the last of the week, with home 
folks. ■ •

Don’t forget March 25th is set 
apart as Mission Day nt the Baptist 
Sunday school.

SPECIAL PRICKS ON MONUMENTS.
8. M. Johs.son of Sweetwater will 

save you big money. Marble or Gran
ite. W. O. W. monuments larger than 
agents sizes. Drop me a card. I'll 
do the rest

The Kings Daughters had a most 
pleasant meeting with Mrs. J. W. 
Shepperd last week. Besides the reg
ular routine business they planned 
for a Japanese Tea to be given in the 
near future, to fix up their class 
room.

Perhaps the most important event 
was celebrating the 87th birthday of 
Mr. M. T. Hall, or “ Papa”  Hall as he 
is familliarly called. Besides the 
class Mrs. Shepperd had a number of 
other friends as ^guests to share in 
honoring this occasion. Mrs. M. K. 
Jackson gave the following toast: 

“ The occasion of our coming to
gether this afternoon is of greater 
♦onsequence than we probably 
thought. I t j s  infinitely more than 
the regular business meeting of the 
organized class; even of greater f o 
ment than the ^elightful mingling 
and commingling of firiehd and 
friend. Today “ Papa Hall,”  whom 
we all love and honor, rounds out 
full 87 years. Is not this an event 
within our history? The bible tells 
us that man’s alloted days upon earth 
are three score and ten years, and 
only by reason of strength shall they 
be four score. Even this mark “ Pa
pa”  Hall has passed by, and does it 
not seem that the beneficent Father 
has vouchsafed unto him a special 
blessing in thus permitting b>m to so 
Jive in this goodly land which He has 
given us. It was my privilege to 
toast “ Mama” and “ Papa”  Hall at 
the golden wedding celebration and 
likewise “ Mama”  Hall when she 
reached her 80th mile stone; and in
deed do I deem it a privilege to toast 
“ Papa” Hall on this 8th day of March 
1917. Aye, “ Papa”  Hall I would fill 
my glass up to the brim and drink the 
last drop to your honor.
“ You and life have been friends long 

together,
.In cloudy and in sunshiny weather. 
You have parted with friends that 

you held most dear;
It has cost you many a sigh and tear; 
Rut life has crowned you with bless

ings untold,
May they still pour around you as 

a shower of gold.”
This was followed by Mrs. J. G. 

Merritt, who said:
“ We come today, dear “ Papa”  

Hall to wish you many joys upon this, 
your 87th birthday. You have been 
in this old world longer than any of 
us, and know all o f its joys and sor
rows. You have lived to see your 
children’s children and we are sure 
you say today—
“ Ah, life is sweeter than thought, 
And sorrow softens, even,
As if  our world had strayed somehow 
A little nearer heaven.

Our wish for you is that your last 
days may be your best days; that the 
wife of your youth may remain 
with you until the end. Your hand 
in hers at day’s decline; Her eyes 
to yours uplifted; And face to face

Never in the history of 
motion pictures has a 
serial attracted such 
wide-spread 
attention.

; The most 
wonderful 
woman in 
Am erica  
screened 

with a 
lavishness 
heretofore 
unknown.

with joy and grace. May you go to 
rest eternal.”  .

A fter this Papa Hall was requested 
to cut the birthday take. Then each 
one had a liberal slice of it, with the 
cup that cheers, but does not inebri
ate. • -

CENTRAL CIRCLE.
The Central Circle of the M. E. 

church met with Mrs. Sam Wulfjen 
Monday. Besides the regular busi
ness they decided to buy dishes to 
be used at the church; also to make 
sn Easter offering of table linen to 
the Virginia K. Johnson Home in 
Dallas. Mrs. G. W. Donaldson pre
sented the body with a gavel that was 
much needed and was much used by 
the presiding officer, Mrs. Jackson, 
during the afternoon. Mra. J. R. 
Collier, Mrs. Everett Winn, Mrs. Tom 
Hughes and Mrs. Hoshall Anderson 
were received as new members. Mrs. 
H. G. Towle of Snyder was an ap
preciated guest and invited them to 
the district meeting which meets in 
Snyder soon. Nearly $18 were re
ceived as dues and offerings. A fter 
the business Mrs. Merritt made the 
announcement that one of their most 
lovable girls, Miss Eva Davis, and 
Mr. Lee Phenix were to be married 
at the M E. church March 28th at 
4 p. m. The Circle felt honored in
vited to be the first to receive the 
news of this happy event, and it was 
the subject discussed at the social 
hour. The hostess served ice cream 
and little cakes. The next meeting 
is to be with Mrs. Myrtie Vaughan.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mrs. Robert Terrell entertained 

twelve little girls Saturday afternoon 
honoring her daughter Mary’s thir
teenth birthday. This was the more 
enjoyable because it was a complete 
surprise to the honoree. A fter many 
enjoyable games the birthday cake 
was brought in with thirteen lighted 
candles and much fun was had try
ing to blow them out. It was then 
served with chocolate. Those present 
were Mary Jackson, Ida Bell Bean, 
Isla Dorn, Frank Ball Root, Violet 
Moeser, Leonora Erlich, Julia Shep
herd, Thelma Payne, Lois Barnes, 
Marie Vaughan, Annie Mary Lupton, 
Annie Nessmith and Mary Terrell.

------------------ O----;-------------
AGE THREE.

Master John Thomas Merritt duly 
celebrated his third birthday last 
Saturday by having the uncles, 
aunties, grandparents and the near 
neighbor children as his guests. 
Knowing his needs at this time of 
> ear he was properly attired for Sun
day school the next morning, with a 
tricycle and lots of love thrown in 
for good measure.

------- - ... o----------- ---------
MR. AND MRS. SADLER

ENTERTAIN.
One evening last week the home of 

Mr. and Mrs Sadler was a scene ot 
gaiety. They entertained about fifty 
of their young married friends witn 
forty-two. After a number of en
joyable games punch and cake were 
served.

n Wednesday tAs wouss-of
different denominations observed the 
day of prayer for Interdenomination
al Missions. ^They met with the 
Methodise women and they had done 
all in their power to make everybody 
feel at home. The church was frag
rant with hyacinths, and the iqusic 
was all in keeping with the topics for 
discussion.'

During the day Misses Roe, Looney, 
Mrs. Guitar and Mrs. C. T. Harness 
favored with appropriate solos.

The Methodists led in the first 
hour. Mrs. Arnett gave a warm wel
come and led the program. Mrs. 
Cromer made a short talk on “ Why 
this day of prayer.”

The Baptists had the second hour, 
led by Mrs. A. L. Whipkey. The main 
thought was “ Prayer, life of the 
church.”

The Christians had the third hour. 
The responsive reading was Christ’s 
prayer for the kingdom. Mrs. Sam 
Majors read an excellent paper on 
“ The effect of national ideals on na
tional character.”  Others made in
teresting and appropriate talks.

Then came the noon hour and all 
were invited to the basement where 
lunch was served. This consisted of 
sandwiches, cake, tea and coffee 
served in a most generous fashion. 
Forty-five stayed for lunch and this 
part of the program was enjoyed and 
token part in by all.

Episcopalians had the first hour 
in the afternoon led by Mrs. Looney. 
A t this time all the churches told 
something of what they were doing 
for the Spanish speaking people in 
the Philippines, Porto Rico, Cuba 
ami the United States.

Following this Mrs. Merritt toqk 
charge of the meeting and told of the 
need of organized efforts for Home 
Mission work in Colorado. Mrs. Lee 
Jones also spoke of the need of un
ited work to help the poor, and asked 
that the women lend a helping hand.

By a large majority they decided 
to organize and Mra. F. E. McKenzie 
was made president. A vice presi
dent is to be chosen from the differ
ent churches at an early date and the 
organization perfected.

The Presbyterians then led by Mrs. 
Riordan, had the closing hour, and 
this was along the lines of consecra
tion.

Mrs. W. L. Williamson made s talk 
on God'a call to intercession for His 
kingdom. Mrs. Duff read a paper, 
“ God’s call to action for the salvation 
of the peoples of the earth within our 
borders.”

This was followed by testimonials 
from different ones on what God’s 
kingdom has meant to my own life. 
Closing by all singing Coronation.

During the day over seventy-five 
had part in the services and went 
away with greater love for the Mas
ter's work and with greater desire to 
be of use in His kingdom.

WORKERS’ CONFERENCE.
After a meeting of the Board, the 

Workers’ Conference held a business 
session with Mrs. Beckner last Fri
day evening. This was followed by 
an informal musical program. Angel 
food cake and punch were served as 
refreshments.

-  ------------- -e ------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson George 

visited relatives in Baumann Satur
day and Sunday.

------------------ o------------------
Mrs. Clint Mann is a victim of

giippe this week.

Price our line of shelf hardware be
fore you buy.—Colorado Merc. Co.

fn imti  VINTE* NATION AL 
Jieleatedty PATHE

S & ' I T  A T  T H E

OPERA HOUSE-Ask for D&te

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wells of N. 
Y. are guests of Judge and Mrs. C. 
H. Earnest. Mr. and Mrs. Wells once 
lived in Colorado and are now annual 
visitors.

Miss Grace Mann was out of 
school this week on account of sick
ness.

Lqt us sell you a can of O-Do-Ezy 
polish for yourr floors.—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

1
Mrs. John Greenwood returned last 

week from Plainfield, N. J. where 
she was called by the illness and sub
sequent death o f her aged father.

Herrington has a full and extensive 
line of the famous Case Implements. [ 
If In need of any new farm machinery 
be sure to see the Case line before 
buying.

You are most cordially ijivited to
attend the Baptist Sunday 
March -2£th.

------------------ o--------

school os

V.-

T o  every purchaser of a bo* 
of the famous S O U L  KISS 
Face Powder, we will pre
sent, with our compliments, 
a full-size 50-cent jar of 
S O U L  KISS Face Cream.
TMs remarkable offer is made only 
lor a short time, to acquaint you 
with the quality of SOUL KISS'*1 
Toilet Requisites. Take advaa- 
tage nf it NOW I

JNO. L. DOSS’ Pharmacy

G E N T L E  A N N IE
order, 

needs in
A  BOUT the arrival of Springtime is now in 

Here it is: I have anticipated all her ru 
house cleaning and re-furnishing.

MATTINGS, RUGS. ART SQUARES. LINOLEUMS AND 
OTHER FLOOR COVERINGS.

CURTAINS, ETC.
are now in order for the Spring cleaning.

SPECIAL:
I have taken the agency for the Detroit Vapor Cook
ing Stove, which is guaranteed to save 50 per cent 
of your oil fuel. Come in and see how it works and 
witness a demonstration. It will pay for itself by 
its saving in oil, within a few months.

I. A . G R IFFITH
T H E  F U R N IT U R E  M A N

Fat Stock Show * »

...A N D ...

Texas Cattle Raisers Convention il
Fort W orth

M a r c h  1 2 th  to  1 7 t h
i l  Excursion - Rates

...V IA ...

Do you corisider it wise to put your 
washing out on tho line week after 
week to be whipped to raga by the 
wind and soiled and made dingy by 
the dust. Would it not be better to 
pjotect it from both tlie wind and 
sand, launder it on time and return 
without delay? I f  the latter plan ap
peals to you, and we are sure it will 
when you think it over, phone us 
and we will call any time and deliver 
promptly. All the clothes well wash
ed, the flat pieces ironed, all in good 
condition.— ColoradoQteam Laundry.

■------------------ o--------------- —
JblOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS 

The Bantist Sunday school will ob- 
strve March 25th for Home and For
eign missions. They will have a spec
ial program and will make an effort 
to have the largest attendance in 
their history. I f  this is done every 
member will have to be a zealous and 
faithful worker. Now is a good time 
to make the start to go to Sunday 
school and you will be given a warm 
welcome at the Baptist school.

F R E E
S O U L  K I S S

F A C E
CREAM

H o r s e  S h o w  A t h l e t i c  E v e n t s  
Exhibitions By F mous Cow Boys nl Cow 6lrls 
BAND CONCERTS! &  FINE STOCK EXHIBITS!

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS IT!
See Local Agents for particulars.

A . D. BELL. G E O . D. H U N T E R .
A n ’t Gen. Pee*. A g t. Gen. P m i . A gen t

Sherwin Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convoi 
Frames, Picture Framing

Export Packing, Crating 
Uphosterlng and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
All Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

116 OAK STKEET
P h o n e  2 2 3

2 Doors North of Laundry

NEW YORK TBRIŒ  A  WCEK-WORID
A NATIONAL P A P I I - U i

THE COLORADO RECORD
O N E  Y E A R N S

f
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DEPARTMENT

GARMENTS for Children, Misses and Women, and in 
the assortment you find the up-to-date styles, the 

good looking styles, the attractive styles, and only such 
styles, values and assortments as you will find only in 
big stores and big towns:

LADIES' SKIRTS
are the new colors, styles 
and trimmings. The pri
ces are $5.00, $0.00, $7.00, 
$8.50, $10.00, $12.50 and 
$15.00, 
and.............. S17.50

NEW SPORT COATS
-they are the new, too, 
in both colors and styles. 
The new one this season 
features the pockets, belts 
and collars. Prices $6,00, 
$7.50, $10.00, $15.00,

a * . . . . $25.00

LADIES' COAT SUITS
they, too, are new, di

rect from fashion’s head
quarters. We price them 
less than city stores—pri
ces $15.00, $17.50', $20.00 
$22.50
and---- - .. . $25.00

LADIES' SILK DRESSES
in the new plain and mix
ed colors. Taffeta and 
Crepe de Chine. Prices— 
$12.50, $15.00 and $20.00, 
$22.50
and . . . . .  . . . $25.00

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM 
DRESSES

— beautiful new s p r i n g  
colors. A great variety 
of styles and sizes. Prices 
50c, 75c, 85c, $1, m i h a  
$1.25 and....... . ¡ j l . O U

CHILDREN'S WHITE 
DRESSES

in both light weight lace 
trimmed ] and V the heavy 
Repp, and pophn trimmed, 
in the contrasting colors. 
Prices 8.5c, $1.00, $1.25 
$1.50 and up 
to .....................

The store is full o f the N EW  for this the N E W  
SEASON, in both the made-up garments and material 
ready to make. _ _

M .  B U R N S
=====

vet hand, but there is steel under the 
velvet He is the leader of his party,
the President of the natioii, the mak
er o f policies and the ruler of the 
cortgfess. The Christian 'Scrence
Monitor is an independent newspa
per, a thoughtful newspaper and a 
clean newspaper. It is so different 
tecause its makers are unhampered 
and the columns of the Monitor daily 
tell wholesome truths.— Fort Worth 
Record.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR RENT.— Two furnished rooms

Mrs. M. C. Ratliff or phone 304.
ja < >g...~ ^

TO TRADE.— I have a new piano 
to trade in on an automobile. See 
Green Delaney or phone 189. ltc

RÜV. SYKES TELLS OF
HIS WIFE’S TROUBLES.

Minister of the Gospel Think» It Hi* 
Duty to Make Statement About

' \ Wonderful Change.

WANTED— 8 Women and Men—  
Local and General Demonstrators.—  
Good salary— Call in person, Alamo 
Hotel, Room 10. ltp

FOR SALE.—A good second hand 
Ford Dody at a bargain. See Winn & 
Payne. tf

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

+  LA TAX INKLINGS t

Î++++++++++++Î
Mrs. E. B. Gregson, Mrs. Delong 

and Mrs. Belle Lightfoot were wel
come visitors in our school last week.

Mr. Fulton of Coahoma made us 
a very interesting talk in school Fri
day morning on the subject of a 
purpose in education, which was 
greatly appreciated by all present. 
We extend to him and others inter
ested in education, a hearty invita
tion to come to see us at any time.

Mrs. Delong entertained the young 
folks with a party Thursday evening. 
A ll reported a good time.

Mr. Ralph’s wife and children of 
Fort Worth are visiting him this 
week.

Miss Anne Bell Bullock of China 
Grove, who has been visiting her sis
ter Mrs. H. L. Mey, returned home 
Sunday.

The ofl well machinery is in Iatan 
new and will soon be ready for work.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Styles who 
have been visiting their daughter 
Mrs. £. *J. Gregson, left last week 
for Snyder, where they will visit 
Mrs. Style’s brother.

Mr. Taylor who has been very sick 
is some oetter at this writing. We 
hope he will continue to improve.

Mr. B. F. Carter was in Coahoma 
Monday on business.

RANK FOOLISHNESS.
You occasional ly see It stated that 

colds do not result from cold weather. 
That la rank foolishness. Were It true 
colde would be as prevalent In mid
summer as In midwinter. The microbe 
that cause« colds flourishes (n damp, 
cold weather. To gat rid of a cold 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
Is effectual and Is highly recommend
ed by people who have used It for 
many years as occasion required, and 
know Its real value. Obtainable 
everywhere. Adv

.  -----—o —----------
Buy your corn from A. M. Bell at 

Westbrook.

Nuxated Iron, ask for it at Charters 
& Sadler.

ASSUMED A DICTATORSHIP.

The Christian Science Monitor, 
says:

“ Woodrow Wilson has worn better 
than either of his congresses. He has 
worn better than his party. . At the 
end o f four years the record of his 
achievement at his end of Pennsyl
vania avenue drives that at the other 
end almost into obscurity. The best 
bills offered have been Wilson bills; 
the best laws enacted have been Wil
son laws. The nation since 1912 has 
teen lamentably deficient in legisla
t e  ability. It has, however, had a 
great executive, a real President.

“ The sixty-fourth like the sixty- 
third congress has enriched the stat
ute book. Progressive legislation has 
been demanded by the White House, 
and the demand, to a much larger 
extent than the country realizes, has 
been acceded to. Because other lead
erships hesitated or failed in crucial 
hours, Woodrow Wilson assumed a 
dictatorship.”.

President Wilson rules with a vel-

It is seldom, indeed, that men of 
prominence, especially ministers of 
the gospel, willingly express their in
debtedness publicly to a proprietary 
medicine. However, when a medicine 
obtains that singular purity and effi
ciency that u shown by the uniform 
preparation, Tanlac, statements from 
our best citizens are to be consid- 
eied thoroughly commensurate with 
the good that is actually - being ac
complished.

Rev. A. H. Sykes, pastor of the 
Watkins Park Presbyterian church, 
Nashville, Tenn., prominent not only 
as a minister of the gospel, but pop
ular as a man and citizen who has 
been true to his friends and every 
trust ever reposed in him, said re
cently:

“ For the past ten months, Mrs. 
Sykes has been in very delicate 
health, suffering from bad stomach 
and kidney troubles, which gradually 
developed into -a general nervous 
breakdown. At times her condition 
became alarming, and I frequently 
sought medical advice, but nothing 
ve  could do for her seemed to bring 
relief. In fact, she suffered so long 
and so much that I feel it my duty to 
let everyone know what this medicine 
las done for her. For severfcGmOnths 
her condition was such that she had 
to remain in bed and as a last resort 
1 decided to let her try Tanlac.

“ I am a conservative man and have 
always been skeptical regarding the 
use o f proprietary medicines, but 
this case has certainly proven an ex
ception. I am now firmly convinced 
\hat Tanlac is a medicine of great 
power and extraordinary merit. I do 
not think I have ever seen anything 
to give such prompt results. Mrs. 
Sykes had taken only two-thirds of a 
buttle of this medicine when we be
gan to notice â  marked improvement 
in her condition. In less than a week 
from the time she began taking it 
she was able to sit up and is today 
able to help with the household du
ties. Before she began taking Tan- 
lar she had fearful pains in her side, 
arid suffered constantly from sour 
stomach and indigestion and was in
tensely nervous. These distressing 
symptoms, I am thankful to say, 
ha^e entirely disappeared, her appe- 
titehks returned and she seems to 
relish everything she eats. She 
sleeps better and is gaining strength 
and flesh rapidly. I think it only a 
question of a short time until her 
health is fully restored.
— "Tanlac ha* certainly proven a re
markable remedy in her case and will 
dc all you claim for it. I cheerfully 
recommend it to my friends.”

Tanlac ¡a sold in Colorado by W. 
L. Doss and in Loraine by Garland A 
Elliott Adv.

WANTED.— I want to buy five to 
r.ine hundred good, white faced com
ing yearlings, May first delivery.—  
John F. Robinson, Lubbock, Texas. It

- FOR SALE.— Barred Plymouth 
Rock roosters 1 and 2 years, $1 and 
$1.50; Eggs 75c run of yard, $1.50 
from pens, delivered in Colorado. 
Will give prizes for first and second 
roosters exhibited hatched from my 
eggs.— S. L. Brown, Cuthbert, Texas, 
or phone 244. . 3-23p

ALFALFA HAY.—Pea green, not 
thrashed, alfalfa .hay—just unloaded a 
err—best hay ever shipped in—you cam 
have It at $28.00 per ton.—A. M. BELL 
Westbrook, Texas.

» » 0 4 0 0 4 4 4 H Q$ « > » • « 00

j; Alamo1 * * .

Reopened under new man- $ 
agement.

Rates Per Day . .$ 1.5 0 
Single Meals. . . . 35c i j
Special ratesjby week and J J 

month.

Ewrythiig Clean a i l  Service 6ood 
Transient Business Specially Desired

: B.T.DAU6HERTY, Proprietor
I

FOR SALK.—Sorghum mill, used 
only one season, belt driven. Also one 
“Advance’ ’ silage 9utter. Bargain is 
both for quick sale. See Carl Pbenlx, 
Colorado, Texas. tf

FOR SALK- Single Comb Rhode Is
land Red hatching eggs, ready for de
livery. A good hatch guaranteed. No 
stock for sale. Phone 303, J. W. Burk-
hardt, Colorado. Texas. tf

----------- ■ .......................... - *■

FOR SAIJ5- I have for Sale a lot 
of good houses, mules. Durham and 
Hereford bulla. Prices and terms rea
sonable. Seo C. P. Conaway. tf

BOOS FOR SALK,—Settings (15) 
S. C. Rhode Island Red, finest straiu 
in Texas, guaranteed to hatch. Infer
tile egga replaced. SI for the run of 
yard; $1.50 for eggs selected from the 
pen. Write or phone 372-3 rings, Mrs. 
A. C. Olst, Snyder Route, Colorado, 
Texas. tf

LOST—One coming two year old 
white faced bull, branded — on right 
Jaw; one coming two year old Dur
ham heifer, branded either 4 orCQ on 
left side. Will pay $5.00 per head deliv
ered at Coleman Smith’*.. Jack Smith 
Phone 363, 2 rings ' tf.

PROMOTES
SOCIAL
LIFE

The farmer watches car- 
rent events closely and his 
Bell Telephone keeps him 
in touch with the outside 
world. He is always close 
to distant town or nearer 
neighbor.

Bell Telephone Service is •  

farm necessity.

THE SOUTH
WESTERN 
TELEGRAPH« 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

0-4

K ILL THE BLUE BUGS, By feed- 
i»g  Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
K:ller to your chicken*. Your money 
back if not absolutely satisfied. Ask 
Charters A Sadler. 6-14

Keep Colorado Money In Colorado.

H. D. WOMACK 
FLOAT AND DRAY LINK 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Carefal and Ret peas Ible*

Paone t7T._____________

Triangle program at the opera hoaae 
every Tuesday and Thursday nights
for 10c.

\

Trade with home merchants.
...........

Tornado Insurance 20c on $100—  
F Keathley.

DON’T  RE MISLED.

Colorado Citizen* Shosld Read and 
Heed This Advice. ’

N E W  MILLINERY
N ew  and Up to Date Styles in all the Shapes

v 6 L E T  U S  S H O W  " Y O U  O U R  ,

---- Easter Hats-----
and one of them will be YO UR  Easter H a t

All our hats are equally smart in shape and charming in effect. W e have the 
LATEST L IN E S  FAVORED BY  THE LEADERS OF FASHION, and moder
ate in cost

Our EASTER H ATS are the LATEST  MODELS
I f  you prefer the Smaller Shapes, they are here also. Both large and small 

are Stylish in Mode, Correct in Shape and Reasonable in Price.
Stock Full and Complete. COME IN  A N D  SEE.

shipment of G A G E  and F I S K  Hats received this week. 
P a t t e r n s  a r e  B e a u t i e s .  Another shipment expected

h i ?  è
AMU’ STORE

Kidney trouble is dangerous and of
ten fatal.

Don’t experiment with something 
new and untried.
. lTee a tested kidney remedy.

Begin with Doan's Kidney Pill«.
Used in kidney troubles 50 years.
Recommended here and everywhere.
A Colorado woman's statement forms 

convincing proof of merit.
It ’s local testimony—It can be inves

tigated.
Mrs. J. O. Davis, Colorado, says: 

“ I have used Doan’«  Kidney Pill« off 
and on for several years, whenever 
I have needed them and nothing has 
ever done me so much good. At times 
the small of my back was weak and 
achy and I could hardly bend down or 
lift anything. The kidney secretions 
were Irregular In passage and I had 
dlssy spells. Doan's Kldnsy Pills, 
which I got at Doss’ Drug Store, have 
never failed to relieve me. They have 
helped me when other medicines have 
failed.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t «Im
ply esk for e kidney remedy—«ed 
Doan’s Kidney Pllle—the tame that 
Mn. Davis had. Foster-Mi Iburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo. New York. 3-1«

------------ e---------—  '
Its TANLAC you want Charters A  
ar have It

CORN MEAL
B—

Good old com bread made from home-ground com.

I firind Corn [yen Saturday
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R

G R A IN , H A Y  and FEED
Remember we handle only 

THE BEST

C - O - A - L
; * a

O. Lambeth
_

V .

CASH ONLY!
« . . .  • %
* a * . ‘

We, the blacksmiths o f Colorado, 
will from this date on, work for ■ ■

CASH ONLY!
— — —  -     —

Smith & Green. 

R. L. Spalding.

J. H. Cooper. 

W. B. Hipp.

4 U  Vs’
A -vf
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JAPANESE SOUNDS WARNING
AGA1NS ANTI-ALIEN J-AWS

Under tha proaont antiquated sys- 
tem every time a piece of real estate 
changes hands,' some lawyer must ex
amine into-the Is— lity ad-the title»
Old records, running back sometimes 
for hundreds of years, must be 
searched at great labor and expense; 
and the next time the property is sold 
and the next and the next the same 
identical work must be done over 
again and other big lawyers’ fees 
paid— a system as foolish and un-

Dr. Tofcrokichi Iyenega, one of the 
moat widely, known Japanese-in the 
United States, in an address oh the 
relatioriS between Japan and this 
country at a dinner of the World’s 
Court league, recently in New York, 
asserted that the people of Japan may 
get beyond the restraint of their 
government should further anti-Jap
anese legislation be enacted here.

“ It is reported,’’ he said, “that one 
of the States of the Union is contemp
lating enacting the same kind of law

“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught," writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. *1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

dato

Black-draught
In my home.”  For constipation,’ indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chilis and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these* complaints, try Black- 
Draught It *' » medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of sptrJid success proves its value. Good for 
yoting and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

H. C. DOSS
Planter Announcement!

JOHN DEERE Single Row Planter
Everybody knows the John Deere Planters are the BEST.

which once Btrained the Japanese- 
American relations. I f  this kind of 
pin-pricks is often repeated I fear the 
time may come when Japanese rulers that instead p t  this perpetual investi- 
cunnot restrain the people; and Ja- Ration of the same thing, this un-

un-
ei onomica! as paying a man to carry 

brick from one side of the street 
to the other and back again and 
again interminably.

Now the Torrens System proposes

ending, Sisyphus— like job of roll
ing the stone up hill and then letting 
it roll st|-aightwaydown again, and 
a!! to no purpose save the puying of

------- —  ■

Harness 
-  I i ^ p

always looks pretty.
, compilers see to it

but pretty pictures 
ed. But the pictures don’t 
show the quality. You must 
see the harness itself to judge 
of that. Come here and do so. 
You’ll get sll the beauty you 
can ask for and an assurance 
of harness quality as well.

Ralph ^Mann 
and  H arness

-i-..... ■

ANOTHER LANDMARK.GONE.

pan, you know, is becoming more 
democratic and the power o f the 
people is daily increasing.

“ The Japanese residing in this
country nufnber about 80,000, of | unnecessary £jes to lawyers who 
which a good percentage is made up n*'Rht better serve their fellows in 
of transient travelers and business! * » « •  other way— instead of all this, 
men.- This forms but an insignifi- ^  *ay> the Torrens System proposes 
cant part in the population of 110 ,-that the State shall examine the title 
000,000. To find the way o f handl- once for all, guarantee it, and regis- 
ing this small portion of population ter it, so that forever afterward it 
ought hot to be a hard job tq Unci* j niay be -transferred almost as easily 
Sam, who has assimilated 33,000,000 quickly and cheaply as a government 
souls of foreign descent.”  bond a share ot stock in an in

corporated company. The original 
cost of a Torrens deed, even indud- 

■ j ing the title tax for the guarantee
The big pear orchard near the old fund, would be little more than the 

mission town of Ysleta, 12 miles east j present cost of one or two title in-j 
of El Paso, went the way of all castigations; and ever after the 
grass recently. It was planted in the i farmer would be able to transfer his i 
17th century by the Franciscan fri- j  pi operty, or secure loans upon it, atj 
ars and had attained a height of 60 f-om one-fourth to one-twentieth of j 
to 75 feyt *nd a limb reach of fO to the present cost.-Progressive Farmer j 
30 feet from each side the trunks.
Though they had. long since passed 
the stage of profitableness to the 
owners, they had been preserved us 
one of the most interesting land
marks in the southwest. The orch
ard could be seen from any point at 
a distance of many miles.

But the coddling moth and the San 
Jose scale had
worst to these noble trees, and for 
many years they had been a serious) 
menace to the fruit culture of the j 
valley of the Rio Grande. Fruit grow
ers had complained until the state j 
and federal departments of agricul-1 
ture were forced to take notice. The 
owners were given their choice be-1

MG\*OE GOOD DIGESTION.

When you see a cheerful and happy ■ 
)!d ittoy you may know that Che lias j 
good digestion. If your digestion is | 

| Impaired or if you do not relish your;
: meals take a «lose of Chamborlaln’s j 
Tablets. They strengthen the atom- J 

I itch, improvo the digestion and cause 
I i gentle movement of the bowels. 01>- | 

done their deadliest j talnable everywhere. ' . Adv.
-------------o- ----------

The mathematical gentlemen, who 
have all such figures at their fin
gertips, estimate that the possible 
automobile purchasers in the United 
Slates this year number 7,000,000, 
while the year’s production will not 
exceed 1,600,000 cars. The point is,

,. , ,  .v . . pt all events, that however it may between thorough spraying of the trees . .. , , .. . ,
. .  . ? . * . . ., i with the aira themselves, the marketat frequent intervals or laying the j m__ 4t___  ̂ v______

axe to their roots.
As they had been retained merely j

ax a matter of sentiment and historic 
¡».terest, the iconoclast was allowed

CHEVROLET
New Improvements-30x3 1-2 non-skid tires on all four 

wheels, better upholstering in seats, easier gear shift, 
stronger differential, same powerful valve-in-head motor.

P R IC E  D E L IV E R E D  I N  C O L O R A D O ,  $545.
The great popularity of another low-priced car, aside from its sim

plicity, is due to ̂ he fact that an owner can get any part he needs in 
almost any town without an hour’s delay, the CHEVROLET Company 
has juat as complete and rapid-fire service. I can supply anything in 
the construction of a CHEVROLET car from the smallest bolt or spring 
to the engine entire, while you are writing or wiring for a part of any 
other car. Can supply your smallest need any hour of the day or night.

A  C a r lo a d  o f i hc.se Splendid  
Last W e e k  *

Cars A rr iv e d

and’ l will gladly demonstrate their excellent points to any prospective 
buyer. , ___________

AUBREY A. HERRINGTON
A G E N T  ’

: for them is likely to be over-
|cî owded in the rçear future.

fX  Cure a Cold In One Dsy

"Th* Ford Hospital’ i

Take L A X A T IV K  IIROMO Quinine II »In j,« the
to do his work instead of those hardy Cough »nd Headache an.l work» ofi the Cold.

. . .  , , , Dnnrgiala refund money if if feile to cure,souls who braved many dangers and g . w. CROVK’S aignature on each bo». .’Jc.
subdued the sternest aspects of the | ----------- —o-------------
desert. It was but the working of j  Todi*y many of our roa‘,8 Cnrry “ %
the law of the survival of the fittest. I traffic far ,n • « * “  of tht* ?
Had these trees been reared in a 1t“ 1“ 1 traf,ic of aU ‘•,a8aC!‘ carr,ed 12 $ 
nursery, carefully tended, sprayed, I ><ars At thc »,re,,ent t,me th<;re t
ir.ulced and coddled like a weakling | « e “ bout 500,000 motor vehicles ?
infant, they had surely died after a|i?1ust’ <*» “ ur PubliC rwad8- or about 
few- brief years of degenerate bear-

IOHN DEERE Double Row Planter
The BEST and CHEAPEST Planter on the markfct.

These Planters have advanced in price more than 25 per 
percent. Our regular selling price is $ 4 2 .5 0 . S p e 
c ia l  C a s h  p r ic e  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t ic e  —

$37 .50
for the Single Row. DOUBLE ROW Planter, $98.00

h . c. DOSS
T h e  - John -  Deere -  P lanter -  M an

ing. The very rigors of the concil
ions against which they fought, were 
somehow sanctified into the law of 
their living and inwoven with their 
fibre.

With all the modern scientific hus
bandry and method", of fighting, the 
raturai eremies of thé pear' tree, 
it is a safe prediction that the Rio 
Grande valley orchards will never 
sf* such another grove of hardy pa- 
tr archs. May good fertilizers spring 
from their ashes.

one motor vehicle for every mile of j 
road.

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH Ilt lR

, DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY.

—-
X K -^ X i-X K -X -W 'k -X ^ W -I-X -X -^ X -X -^ X -I- I-W -X K -X -X -X -X -X 1 .;

Wiil Continue Grocery Business
HAVE sold my meat market business to Joe Beck 

%and he has moved it to another location. I will 
continue my grocery business at the same old stand 

larger stock and better-prepared to serve your 
grocery wants.

Highest Quality and Best Service
* i / ’ 9

will be my standard. Thanking the public for their 
past patronage, I solicit its continuance on the above 

Phone me your wants; I ’ll do the rest and

T H E  B E S T *

1r> This! Hair Gels Thick, Glossy, 
Wary and Beautiful at Once.

Immediate?—Yes! Certain? - that’s 
tho Joy of It. Your hair becomes light, 
v.ayy, fluffy, abundgflf and appears as 
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young 
girl’s after a Danderlne hair cleanse. 
Just try this —moisten a cloth with a 
little Danderlne and carefully draw ft

Having l.ought the blacksmith shop 
of Mr. Adams in Westbrook. I will aa 
sunie charge at once. I am a practi
cal blacksmith and furrier, and only 
a«k an opportunity to make good by 
my work in your community.
3-30o ALBERT JULIAN.

-------------p--------- -—
if thinking of painting ,„ur home 

don't hesitate on account of the sup 
posed high price of paint. See W 
U Dobs first, and you'll let the con 
tract right awajr.

---------------------------------- o -  -  -  -

SHERIFF*# SALE.

"After • careful experiment» and 
tests, we have adopted White 
Star-Extra Quality Motor Oil her« 
at. the factory aipl for use and sale 

* at our Lranrh houses, as best 
adapted for Ford ears.
, (Signed) FORD MOTOR CO.”

If White Star Extra Quality Oil is

r d enough to be used exclusively 
the Ford factories, branches 

and service stations, isn’t it good 
enough for you t

"  *
■!• W -X -X -X -X -X - l-X -X -X -

Lewis Adair
C h ie f Surgeon

(W E  D O  I T  R I G H T )

Bring your Ford car 
to us and hava it put 
in proper shape for 
the bad roads of win
ter. We can overhaul 
it from radiator to 
tail light- and do it 
right.

Kuril Parts, Gah and Oils.
Our many satisfied*customers 
will all tell you to bring wyyL- < ( 
FORD Cars to this hospital. ’

Lewis Adair
’ Th e  K n o w - H o w  M an *

State of Texas County of Mitchell:» 
NoMcd is hereby glvcm that by vir

tue of a certain Order of Hale Issued 
cut of the Honorable District Court 
of Mitchell County, of the 20(h dny of 
February. 1917, by W. W. Porter, •Clerk 
of sold District Court for the sum of 
Two and 25-tOO dollars and costs of 

under a Judgment In favor of 
Tho State of Texas In a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 2.191 and styled

though your hair, taking one small g ^ t «  of Texas vs.' G. T. Ylarhy,
strand at a time. Tills wtll cleanse the j placed In my hands for service, I, A W.

■VH. S. BEAL
Record and Dallas News for $1.75

end levied upon a« the property of

bair of dust, dirt or excessive oil. and 
in Just a few moments you have doub
led the beauty of your hair. A delight
ful surprise awaits those whose hajt 
has been neglected or Is scraggy, faded 
dn*. brittle cr thin Besides beatitlfy- 
ing the hair, Danderlne dissolves every ! Mitchell County, 1<*xas.

i t.n/l 1<»viofl imnn na ‘thf» 1
paakicle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies 
and invigorates the scalp, forever 
stopping Itching and falling hair, but 
what will please you most will be after 
a few week’s use, when ybu see new 
ha'r—fine and downy at first—yes-— 
tut really^new hair growing all over 
the scalp. If you care for pretty, soft 
heir, and lots of it surely get a 25- 
ernt bottle of Knowlton's Danderlne

Cooksey as Sheriff pf Mitchell County 
Texas did on the 21st day of February ! 
1917. levy on certain real estate, situ- 
Med in Mitchell County, Texas, des- j 
ertbed aa follows, to-wlt

Lot No. Six (6) in Block No. Twen- 
ly-eigbt (2R» in the City of Colorado

<:. T llarby. aind that *on the first 
Tuesday In April, A. D.; 1917, the same 
being the 3rd day of said month, at 
the conrt house door of Mitchell Coun
ty, in. the City of Colorado, Texas, be
tween the hours of 19 a. m. and 4 p.

I m„ by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale, I will sell said shove 
described real estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said O. T. Harby.

And In compliance with law, I give
from any dreg store, or toilet conn terghi# notice by publication. In. the Kng-

Adv3

Guarantees purs strainsd' Honey st 
Pickens & Reeder’s Market.

-------------O----------- 7
Get your harness new and be reedy 

to plow when It rains.-Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

lieh language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale In the Colo
rado Record, a newspaper published 
In MRchell County. •

Witness my hand, this 21st day 
February, 1917. »  .

A. W. COOK SHY.
Sheriff Mitchell County. Texas 

Sy J. B. Holt, Deputy. S-16

THE HILLER BROTHERS' GARAGE
F o o t  o f  S e c o n d  «St.- O p p o s it e  C. M. Adams

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
. PHONE No. 366 AND TELL 
US Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

Auto  Supplies« O ils and Gas

S E R V I C E  C A R S
w ith careful and expert drivers ready to 

*go anywhere anytime. *  Meet all trains.

THE HILLER BROTHERS' GARAGE

Burton ■ Lingo Company
Lumber and W ire

•out your next bill of lum- 
you some money

-  e f r i i  Miii 1

.
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WOMEN’S NERVES
Women, more than men, have excitable n/rves, because

TH E  COLORADO RECORD.

nervous systems and bring premature age and 
weakness— unless treated intelligently.

Drug-laden pills and alcoholic concoctions cannot build up a 
woman’s strength, but the concentrated medicinal food properties in

5(0n S  EMULSION
build strength from its very source and are helping thousands 
of women to gain control of their nerve power—overcome 
tiredness, nervousness, impatience and irritability.

S C O JT S  is a  liquid-food—free from alcohol.
- . Srntt A Bowoa, Bloomfield. N J. 1*0

HORN'S CHAPEL ITEMS.

SOME INTERESTING PAPERS.

Mr. T. H. Roe.'to whom we, are 
under obligations for many favors of 
like kind and» degree, handed us last 
week a bundle of papers and .instru
ments, both legal and commercial 
that ranged in date from 1826 to 
1D32, and of much interest and in
formation.

A copy of the Cortland (N. Y.) 
Advocate, of date December 7, 1832, 
i* as well preserved, ink as clear and 
] rint as legible as papers of today 
printed only a week ago. The me-J 
chanicàl style and composition of the 
paper would be a credit to the very

SOME TRADER, «IM IS.

Jim Hastings is the very “ onliest” 
real estate promoter in the city of 
Colorado and Mitchell county, if an 
outsider should judge from the pub
lished activities of the disciples of 
that cult >n the county. The Record 
has no figures on the deals, but it~ap- 
pears to the Record that friend Hast
ings is much like a horse trader the 
editor knew back in old 'Mississippi. 
Haskins was born and bred a horse 
trader. During all his lifetime he 
never owned more than a dozen dif-, 
firent horses and never spoke ill of 
ahy equine that passed through his

Mr. Harvey Whipple and Mr. G. 
M. Geiger built a new car hohse last 
wedk.

Mrs. D. Pannill has bought,, a new 
incubator.

Mr. Clarence Gross visited Horn’s 
Chapel school Friday.
, The basket ball game between 

Horn’s Chapel girls and Cedar Bend 
was enjoyed by all. The score was 
22-1 in favor of Rorn’s Chapel.

The basket ball game between 
Rogers and Cedar Bend was 19-16 in 
tavor of Cedar Bend. "  -

The boys game i>etween Cedar 
Bend and Horn’s Chapel resulted in 
9-7 in favor of Cedar Bend.

Singing at the home of Mr. and 
VMrs. Ben Horn Sunday “night was 
enjoyed by all who attended.

Our school under the efficient tu
toring of Miss Hulda Bodine is pro
gressing nicely.

There will be a  bible study at the 
school house Sunday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock. A ll have a special invita
tion. . — .

KEEP YOURSELF UP TO SCRATCH.

best newspapers now, while the liter-1 hands on the assumption that it might
nry excellence and style far exceed 
n ore pretentious papers of this day.
1 here are no display advertisements.
Two-line initial letters being the limit 
c f display. Ail arc set like legal 
notices are today.

That was the time o^Andrew Jack- 
son, who had just been elected presi
dent, and the absorbing issue of the 
day was Nullification. South Caro- 
1 na and Georgia were seething with 
the question.

The Erie canal reported tolls on 
salt transported for the year $ 3 0 6 , thereunto in any w^se appertaining,

| fo» the consideration of $8,200. This 
constitutes one of the largest realty

any day become his property
Now we know that Friend Hastings 

has quite f  long list of clients, but he 
turns into us the same names so often 
rs parties for whom he has effected 
deals, that we have begun to cal! him 
‘"Haskins.”  The number pf deals he 
has made for Mr. Hunter, Dr^J. D. 
Purdy, J. H. Gregg, Nessmith, et al. 
His latest for the last, is the sale of 
the Gregg quarter section north of 
Wpetbrook to G. W. Yater, with all 
the appurtenances, hereditaments

686.74.
Sir Walter Scott had recently died 

in England and the will of Stephen 
Girard had just been probated. His 
estate was valued at $1,383.48.

The great epidemic of cholera was 
abating in the country. George

'reals made in Mitchell county in somd 
time. .

The lack of rain and scarcity of 
water for stock, say nothing of the 

D. Prentice, editor of the Louisville 8,ow coming of grass, are giving the 
Journal, was a victim of the plague. | cattlemen something to think about
The very Iasi article he penned be
fore attacked, was a stricture of the 
conduct of '.he physicians of Louis
ville, which read:

these days. The farmers are faring 
much better, as there is a surprising 
amount of moisture in the ground

Fortify Your System Before It Is 
Weakened By Ills.

Don’t wait unty you are actually 
sick to take a laxative, you konw “an 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure.”  If you will Just take L1V- 
VER-LAX regulnrly. It will keep you 
continually in the best possible shape, 
bright, energetic, happy. It is made of 
harmless vegetable matter, and by act
ing gently hut effectively keepSr-the

SHERIFF'S SAUL 
8tate of Texas County of Mitchell:

Nbtice la hereby given that by vtr- 
tus of a certain Or or of Sale issued
out o f ' the Honorable District Court 
of Mitchell county, of the 16th day of 
February, A. D. 1917, by W. W. Porter, 
dark of said District. CoffH. far the 
f-um of Thirty and 23-100 dollars In
cluding costs of suit, under a judg
ment in favor of The State of Texas 
In a certain cause in said court. No. 
3307 and stylod The State of Texas vs.

iti. Pond, placed In my hands for 
service, 1, A. W. Cooksey as sheriff of 
Mitchell county, Texas, did, on the 21st» 
day of February, 1917, levy on certain 
real estate, situated In Mitchell county 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
Ixjts Numbers Five and Six (6 ft 6) in 
Block Na One hundred and twenty- 
nine (129) of the Town of Colorado, 
iu Brown’s extension thereof, ns 
shown by the mq,p or plat thereof of 
record in Vol. 2, page 288 of the Deed 
Records of Mitchell county, Texas, to' 
which reference is here made; and 
levied upon as the property of J. Iu. 
Pond, and that on the first Tuesday in 
April. A. D. 1917, the same being the 
3rd day of said mouth, at the court 
house door of Mitchell county in the 
city of Colorado, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a  m. and 4 p. m., by virtue 
cf aaid levy and said Order of Saje, I 
will sell said above described real 
ertate at public vendlúe, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said J. E. Pond.

A«d in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Colo
rado Record, a newspaper published 
In Mitchell county.

Witness my hand, this 21st day oil 
February. 1917.

A  W. COOKSEY.
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas j 

By J. B. Holt Deputy. 3-16
----------------- -o-------------------

Sanitary, Clean and Only the 
• Everything Sold

W e  Sell For Cash Only
Phone 79

For Anything in the Market Line-

—We ask for your patronage on the merits o f a First Class 
Market and First Class Service.

Bring U s  Y o u r  Chickens and Eggs
W e  Pay  Highest C A S H  P R IC E S

* * •

Beck &  Morr is *
PROPRIETORS J

to perform its Lest work.
LIV-VER-IjAX is sold under an ib- 

soluto Guarantee to give satisfaction.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
system cleared of poisons and .ready j Rtrte of Texas County of »Mitchell:

Notice is hereby given that by vii»- j ̂  
tee of a «ertain Order of Sale issued 
cut of the Honorable District Court 

, ol Mitchell County, of the 16th day of
or money will be returned. For sale February. A.'ll. 1917. by W. W. Porter 
In 50c and $1 bottles at all drug Clerk of said District Court for the 
stores t ! sum of Ninety-one and 61-100 dollars,

■_______ A __________j Including cosfl) of suit, under a judg-
Sparks of Austin is 1 n,ent" ln favor of Tho State of Texa*Hon. »  Sam 

piesident of 'a big loan and trust in a certain cause in bald Cou?t. No. I
2306 and styl’d The Stnte of Texas vs. ;

.ft.
jitas

company theie, but he is big enough i Ktant Robtnflon, placed in my hands
and broad enough and has the best for service, Y. A. W. Cookcey as Sher- j
interests of Texas at heart sufficient-! °* MItched County. Texas, did on

i_y  r» _  t i He 21st day of February, 1917. levy!ly to say that the Federaf Farm Loan ^  cerUln rea, 08tate, 8,tuated
Banks will help the Texas farmer, be-1 Mitchell Cpunty, Texas, described as
cause of six per cent money and i follows, to-wlt:
forty years time in which to pay the j T*10 East port of Loti Nos. Twenty-
i. • •„ . „ „ „ „ „  four (24 ).and Twenty-five (25) inlean. This act will be the means of n|ock No Thlrty_flve (3r>) the Wnd-
giving an opportunity to a good man 
to buy a farm. He said that the ques
tion of loaning money by these banks 
on Texas farm homesteads was still

dell ft Martin Addition to the Town of 
Colorado, in said Mitchell County, ac
cording to  the map or plat thereof, a 
copy of which la recorded ln Book 
"C,”  page 290, of the Deed Records

notwithstanding the little rain we ■ an open question, but, said he, the 0f Mitchell County, Texas. to whichtf niiitii i cau •  ̂f *» |
We do not wish to quarrel with b»»ve had» and plowing * operations men who owns a farm aryl lives *on

have gone steadily forward^ But j  >t and has unpaid purchase money 
everybody is now waiting for a good | notes may be able to refinance these 
soaking rain. It is.as much in de- notes with the farm banks at six per

reference la here made, being 75 feet

There Are Two Kinds of Tailors
Experienced and Amateurs

Ours is a Tailor Shop of the First Class—-no extra in
ducements offered, but you get your money’s worth.

Order Your Easter Suit NOW
We’ll have it ready on time.

For Pressing, Cleaning. Repairing or A lterations  
Phone 406 and ITI do thè rest

Tom Hughes
NEXT DOOR TO FRANKS & HALE

» i
V*►« ' • ■ «> , » 
« » * « > » > i > « > « > < > « > $

1 . . i  .

the physicians of this place, for we 
do not know at what moment we may 
have occasion ourself to summon
their assistance; yet we can not re- . , r>111D
fra in from telling tlfem that there I forHhe actual physical conditions.. The farm loan banks and good roads, 3t the rourt ,,OU8e door of Mltchelli
is not among the slave states a more ! • -------------o------------- said Mr- Sparks, will solve the prob- county in the City of Colorado, Texas.
rcurvy set of white men than they. ONLY 3 STATES OF SOUTH j of keeping the boys and girls on between tho ho«.rs of 10 a m. and14
There was not a single report of cases CAN IMPORT LIQUOR the farm and will also be the means ^  g  ^ 7 ^ 1  w » f  ahov2 !
banded yesterday to the board of -------  j jnducinB many people now living gefcrit,e(| rpnj estate at public vendue,

off the Ea3t end of said Lota Nos. 24 
end 25; and levied upon as the p rop -jj 
eriy cf Stont Robinson, and that on

mand for the spirits of the people a s > n t  interest and on forty year. time. r tw M  month*

health.”  The next day’s issue of the | lnto on]>' thr,f* states in the South in town* and «'ties to turn 
Journal was. in mourning for his -  Florida, Louisiana and Texas-m ay farm.

, .liquor in any quantity be imported i —,---------o--------------
There was no telegraph then, and11** *11*  for Phona l use after June 30 POSTMASTERS IN FUTURE 

-Afc*' announement that a packetI next They alone have retained local
steamer had just made the trip from j °pt'on. .
Charleston, S C. to New York in the i Congress by its .ctiqji in adopting
»ncrediblely short space of 72 hours. the Reed aniemlment 40 the P°stal 
was a matter of news. The trip from biU raakea aba0,ut* th* "tate-wide 
New York to Southampton consum Prohibit*on kffWatloi» o f Virginia, 
ed nearly one mortth. jNorth and South Carolina. Georgia.

Carpenters called themselves AhUmimi and Mississippi. Thus they 
“ house joiners” in their advertise-1 i ° in the ^  dry sUtes^Arkansas 
menta, and shoemakers were known and Tennessee -which already had

enacted statutes forbidding the im
portation of liquors.

The bill adds immediately to the 
bone-dry terYitory about :>ne-thir»l

as “ cordwainers.”

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOHEL! HORRIBLE! 0f  continental United States. The

| vote was 319 to 72.
Calomel I. Quicksilver and Acts Like, 'Representatives Black, Buchanan. 

Dynamite oa the Llvtr. j Burge88i Callaway, »avis, Dies, Eagle
a -------  | Garner, Gregg, Hardy, McLemorc,
Calomel losee you a day! You know Rayburn, Slayden, Smith, Stephens, 

what calomel Is. Iff* mercury; quick- Summers and Young of Texas; Da- 
ftilver. Calomel Is dangerous. It j venport, Hasting«, Carter, Thompson, 
crashes Into sour bile like dynamite)' Ferris, Morgan and McClintic of Or

lahoma voted for the amendment. 
Henry of Texas voted against it.

cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish; con-1 Whenever You Need •  General Tonic
•tlpated and all knocked out and be- j * . «, .
Here you need a dose of dangerous Tonjc v, inable a9 M
calomel Just remember that your drug-! General Tonic because It contains the
gist aelli for 50 cent# a large bottle wellknown tonic properties of QUININE
nf ivtHann'ii i.ivar Tone which Is en-f “nd 1RON" U act* on the Liver, Drives of Dodsons Liver Tone, which is en Malaria, Hnrlchea the Blood and
tlrely vegetable and pleaaent to take ( Builds u|> the Whole System. 50 cent*.
and <e a perfect substitute for calomel 
It la guaranteed to start your liver 
without stirring you up Inside, and 
can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; It loses.you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s liv e r  Tone straightens 
you right up and you feel great. Give 
It to Uni children because It is perfect
ly harmless and doesn’t gripb.

NOTICE.

To all parsons holding accounts or 
ln any other way interested  ̂ln the 
fStnte of JAMES B. COUGHRAN. 
will pleo.ee file same at my Colorado 
store, and it will receive lay prompt
attention. J. P. MAJORS. 

Temporary Administrator.
.... --o— -----—

If any one speak ill o f thee, con- 
p:der whether he hath truth oh his; 
side and i f  so reform thyself, that his 

may not effect thee.— Epi-

for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Stant Robinson.

And In compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, ln the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 

. TO BE EXAMINED, sonsecutive weeks Immediately pre-
. . j ceding dald day of sale. In the Colo-

Postmaster General Burleson an- rado Record. r. newspaper published In

nounced that after April 1, the ap- yttnew  mv-hand. this 21st dav ofj 
pointments of all postmasters of the February. 1917. 
first, second and third class would be , A. W. COOKSEY,
subject to competitive examinations. Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas
Nominations will be sent to the sen- r y R U°R- Deputy._____  3-1
rte as in the past, but in making the 
selections the president will be guid-^
cd by the results of examinations Stcte of Texas County of Mitchell:

SHERIFF’S SALE.% _____

and will send in the names at the head 
of the lists. V *

Notice is hereby given thgt by vlr- j 
ti e of a certain Order of Sale issued j 
out of the Honorable District Court of \

Whether the civil service commis- Mitchell County, of the 16th day o t ;
sion under which fourth class post- February, 1917, by W. Porter. Clerk
Masters are now named, will conduct uf said District Court, for the sum oi
the examinations has not been de- N‘aeteefn 27J ™  ' “ cl.und1fn*<osta of suit, under a Judgment yj fa-

A  BANK  
FO R TH ̂ PEO PLE
The charter granted to this financial Institution 
causes our operations to be semi-public. In con
ducting this banking house, we are under certain 
obligations, specified and implied, to the commu

nity. An implied duty that we recognize is that 
of informing every resident of the service which 
we are here to render.
Every banking facility is at your command. You 
are cordially invited to call and discuss our per
fected service.

%
Banking is Co-operative Financing. 

B A N K  W I T H

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
Of COLORADO, TEXAS •

................ ...........................................  a ■
termined. \or of The State of Texas in jl certain

The president’s forthcoming order cause in said Court, No. 3283 ana 
will provide for modified civil service styled The State of Texaa vs. _L
classification under which all vacan-1 WB,teT• v mi J U 1 snikthe M. M. Graves Company, placed
ties will be filled by competitive eV  , w  handB<Hyr service, I, A. W. Cook-
pniination. Those already, in the-ser- Eey as Sheriff of Mitchell County. Tex- 
vice will continue without examina- as. did on the 21st day Of February, 
lion until the expiration of a four- W ] .  c? r * ,n T™1 *8tate 8!tu‘
ycar term, beginning w.th their last , f r l h e d  ^  f0llOW8. to-wit: 
appointment, and will then, it is un- All of Lots Nos. One (1). Two (2), 
derstood have to undergo competitive Three (3), and Four (4) In Block No.

B E N  M O R G A N
• HEADQUARTERS FOR \

The Best Confectionery and Cold DrinKs, Ice Cream 
and Hot DrinKs in Season v

Fine Line o f  Domestic «ltd  Imported Cigarc

test.

A FEW WORDS TO THE PUBLIC.

We have a large stock of glaseware 
and queens ware bought before the ad
vance in prier.—Buy qulric and save 
money.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

--------- o----------
A. M. Bell. Weetbroek, sells Grain. 

Hay, Cora, Cotton Seed Meal, Hulla 
and Cake.

I would like for you to read every 
word ln this advertisement before you 
stop. Some people say that a medi
cine that Is recommended for so many 
things Is .not good for anything. Now, 
lot me itoll you. McCroskey's Tonic 
has seven ingredients in it, and acts 
cn the liver, kidneys and spleen. It 
makes you fat Instead of lean, and It 
nets on the stomach and, blood. , 

While It Is a liver medicine. It Is 
rrtt a purgative. It only acts mild and 
is a laxative and liver tonic. But If 
you need a purgative, take a course 
of Hver medicine, and then follow with 
McCroskey's Tonic. It Is sold in Col
orado by W. 1» Doss. Adv

Guaranteed pure strained Honey at 
Pickens ft Reeder’s Markst I

STILL, tire B E S T
f  am now making boots and shoes 
•or the third generation of Weift 
Texans since I located in Colora
do—always the same—the best of 
material and workmanship. .

Fred Meyer

Six (6) of the Dunn. Snyder and 
Mooar Addition to the Town of Colo
rado. and levied upon a4 the property 
c-t L  E. l^ssoter, and that on the ftnst 
Tuesday in April, A  D. 1917, the same 
being the 3rl day of said month, at 
the court house door, of Mitchell 
county. In tho ORy of Colorado, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
m., by vlrt’io of said levy and said Or
der of sale. I .will sell said alSJVe dee- 
erlbed real cctste at public vendue. •> 
for cash, to tho highest bidder, as the 
property of ra»d L  E. Lasseter.

And in compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, hi the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre- 
icding said day of sale. In the Colo- j 
redo Record, a newspaper published 
In Mitchell County.

Witness mv hand, this 2lst day of 
February, 1917.

A! W. COOKSEY.
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 

By J. B. Holt, Deputy. 3-16
o ■ ■ 1 ———

For Com, Grain, Hay, Cotton Seed 
Meal. Hulls and Cake, see A. M; Bell. 
Westbrook Texas.

—If you are too busy to atten'd to the de
tails of repairs needed about your prem
ises, just phone ns and we will send you 
a competent mechanic on short notice.

Rockwell Bros. &  Company i
L U M B E R  D E A L E R S

Trade with home merchant*. Record and Dallas News one year, $1.75
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Roy Baird left last Wednesday for 
Bronte on business.

Mrs. McKee o f Parker county 
came in Sunday morning to visit her 
son, Hye McKfee.

Mrs. Homer McRae, Mrs. V. H. 
Williams, Mary McRae and Dorothy 
P.ieves went to Colorado Saturday 

l ,  shopping.
W  Misses Mary Haygood and Myrtle 

Vaughan of South Champion, were 
shopping n Loraine Friday.

Julian Grado and Miss Juana Flo
res of Baumann community were 
married Thursday afternoon at 1:30, 
at the Loraine Mercantile Co. Rev. 
J. L. Elliott performed the ceremony 
that united the Mexican couple in 
the vholy bonds of matrimony. A 
large crowd witnessed‘the marriage.

M. E. Nix of Sweetwater was busy 
in Loraine ’ihursday.

The school program and debate 
with Sweetwater vs. Loraine on Sin
gle Tax, Friday night at the school 
building, was carried dut in a most 
successful way. The decision was 
far the negative (Sweetwater).

Dr. Wimberly and wife of Sweet-

“ CASCARETS" FOR A ca 
</l l>, BAD BREATH

OK SICK HEADACHE

Lest for Liver and Bowels, for Bilious* 
ness, Sour Stomach and Con*

. stlpatlon.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Furred Tongue, Bad Colds, Indiges

tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torui'l liver aud 
clogged bowels, which ranee your 
stomach to become filled with undt 
gested food, which sours a”o ferments 
l?ko garbage In a sw‘,,1 b rrfl. That’.i 
the first steu to unto’ 1 misery -indi- 
geetion, foul gasea, bod breath, yellow 
akin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A Oascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cletnainy »nd will 
straighten yon out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
(runt your druggist will keep you foal
ing good for months. Millions of men 
and umuasa taka a Caacarut now and 
then to keep their stomach, liver and 
bowels regulated, and never know a 
miserable moment Don’t forget the 

* children—their little inaidoe need good 
gentle cleansing, too.

water spent Sunday with his parents, 
,Mr. and Mrs. W .B. Wimberly.
- The new traction engine and grader 
bought by the county, were displayed 
on Main street Friday and Saturday, 
doiqg much good to the streets. '

Mr. and Mrs. Meak Turner have 
rented rooms at the J. H. Gregg rési
dence and will move there in s few 
days.

Miss Mable Tprry of Colorado was 
busy in Loraifie Friday. -*■

Edward Preston won a $3.00 
prize, Saturday afternoon for riding 
a wild bronco which had onlyd>een 

• over from Mexico two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Alien of China 

Grove community spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. land Mrs. J. M. 
Winstead.

Marvin West of Baumann com
munity visited his brother in Sweet
water Sunday.

Mrs. Bruce Phénix visited in Colo
rado Saturday.

Mrs. Uriah Duncan is very sick 
this week, with measles.

Sheriff and Mrs. Cooksey and 
daughter of Colorado were in Lo
raine Saturday on business.

F. D. Ball, the cotton buyer of 
Sweetwater was busy in Loraine Sat
urday. ,

Mrs. B. F Wallis and children of 
Cuthbert are visiting home folks 
here this week.

J. S. Reese spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his cousin, J. H. 
Keese at Valley View. ’ •

Mrs. ^lonzo Phillip’s sister, Mrs. 
Alice Smith, who died Tuesday after- 
l oon at 4:30, was hurried in Roscce 
cemetery Thursday morning at 10:30. 
Ihe funeral was delayed on account 
of waiting for her two sons from 
Houston, who arrived Wednesday 
night.

Albert Hood of Hermleign was iî  
leraine Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sporer’s little 
girl, Rosella, has been sick this week 
but is some better at this time.

Owing to the late arrival of the 
mail Thursday morning the loraine 
letter is curtailed this week.

------------_o-------------
1 want a cash offer equal to or ex

ceeding $400 on the two old Baptist 
parsonage lots north of the court 
h'-'use at once.— E. Keathley. /

. i. - o
Pearl White at Shadowland next 

Monday.
-------------o-------------

W. L. Doss bas tbs eiclusivs agency
for TAN 1 AC.

C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D .

A. J. Compton and W. A. Davis, 
substantial citizens and farmers of 
the Valley View community, were in 
last Tuesday seeking information 
relative to the- operation and scope 
of the farm loai} bank. Mr. Dulin, 
county farm demonstrator, gave them 
all the information they needed. Un
less there is it much greater, call for 
the help of this bank than «ow  seems 
probable, there .jvill be no need of 
but one Association in Mitchell coun
ty. If, however, there should be sub
scriptions and applications fo r  aa 
much more money as has already 
been subscribed in ratio to stock, an
other branch might be considered 
by the central bank. But its policy 
will be that a few strong colonies are 
better than many wealc settlements.

WHEX TO TAKE
* HxMBERl.AIVS TABLETS

When you feel dull and stupid, after 
' oatlng.

When constipated or bilious.
When you have a sick headache, 

j  When you have a souir stomach.
When you .belch after eating.
When you have indigestion.
Whom nervous or dlspondent.
When you have no relish fe. your 

meals.
When yOur liver is torpid.
Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

J A. J. Herrington returned Wednes- 
i«lay night from a trip to the Moran 
oil field, where he has some stock. He 
reports prospects there as very, flat
tering.

-------------o— — —
Ladies, come In and see our new mil

linery. As yet we have only the sim
ple tailored hats, but are expecting 
smie handsome patterns soon. We 
will show the celebrated Gage. Fisk 

j and Ach Ha's.—Mrs. B. F. Mills. 
-------------o----------- *-

As the Record goes to press this 
(Thursday) afternoon, there is a bet-

------— j ---------------|or rajn

We’ll tell 
what happened in the next issue.

|

ter promise and prospect 
| than for keveral months.

- o —

1S84—Jakes. Still here—1916.

T ill State Life
Insurance Company
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$ 15,755,00 :22
INSECURITIES

DEPOSITED with the State for 
the SOLE PRO TECTIO N  of 

all POLICYHOLDERS

A Marvelous Showing
In ANNUAL REPORT

Total Deatli Claims paid last y e a r . . .  $754,078.81
Total Premiums Paid on sam e. . . . . . .  274,206.86
PROFITS to BENEFICIARIES. . . . . . . . . . . $479,871.95

r

I f  interested in the most complete protection 
combined with a safe and sound investment, fill 
out the blank below fend mail to.

■J- M . K. J A C K S O N ,  
General Agent, Colorado, Texas.

Send me information regarding your
Complete Protection Policy

• . T " i  '
I  w a s  born.. A . . . . . . . d a y  o f........................ . . .1 8 . . . . . .

N a m e . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . *. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address ...¿.

Monday at the Shadowland that
e itrancing new serial “ Pearl o f the
Army”  will be shown. Ladies will be
admitted free on Monday night. Pearl
White is starring this play.
» „ - - - - - —o

Pete Avery passed through east- 
bound on No. 2 Thursday morning. 
Pete fits the job of Pullman conduc
tor as snugly as a bug fits its shirt. 
He looks the part, acts the part and 
the lady contingent of the traveling 
public unite in the opinion that “ he’s 
just the nicest ever.”

HIGHLY SATISFACTORY
BUSINESS.

Herrington Declares He Could Not 
Eapoct ‘to Do Better Thais H a  '

"  Doing »m m m o

TJiere is no busier place of busi
ness to be found in Mitchell county 
than the establishment of A. J. Her
rington. It seems that he has ¡seen 
enlarging his quarters, adding some 
convenience or making different ar
rangements of his big stock every 
nay since he has been in his new 
place.

The addition to his line of the 
Mitchell .wagon and all kinds of Case 
ferm implements, has increased his 
force of help and spread out his busi
ness.

But the touchstone of his success
the FORD CAR. He received an 

even dozen of them last week, which 
were gobbled up as soon as unloaded. 
He is expecting another car this 
v'eek; another is due on the 22nd 
and still another is contracted for on 
the 27th. And the attractive feature 
in all this is that every car is already 
spoken for. He has added to his 
Ford stock nearly $2,500 worth of 
parts and every conceivable adjunct 
and accessory to automobiles. He 
now has lights for every brand of car 
made and can furnish as nearly any
thing in the'auto line as is carried by 
the large city depositories. No need 
to go elsewhere for anything in this 
line. His success with the Ford in
terests has been almost phenomenal. 
Diop in and see what Herrington is 
doing. ' Adv.

------------------ o ---------------—

MISS VIOLA HENRY DIES.

RHEUMATISM IS PAIN
ONLY, R I-B IT  AWAY

Instant Relief From Pala, Horaaess, 
Stiffness Follows a Robbing 

With “ St. Jncobs OIL”

Stop ''dosing“ rheumatism.
It’s pain only ; not one case In fifty 

requires internal treatment. Hub 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob« Oil” 
right on the "tender spot,” and by the 
time you say Jack Robinson—out 
comes the rheumatic pain and distress. 
"St. Jacobs Oil’ * conquers pain! It Is 
a harmless rheumatism liniment which 
never disappoints and doesn’t burn the 
skin, it  takes pain, soreness and stiff- 
neZs from aching Joints, muscles and 
bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, back
ache, neuralgia and reduces swelling.

IJmber up' Oet a small trial bottle 
of old time, honest "St. Jacobs Oil” 
from any drug store, and in a mo
ment you'll be free from pains, aches 
and stiffness. Don’t suffer’ Rub rheu
matism away. Adv 2

Miss Viola O. Henry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Henry of Arling
ton, died yesterday in a Dallas sani
tarium. Funeral service will be held 
in the Christian church in Arlington 
at 3 o’clock this afternoon. Miss 
Henry, who was born at Blooming 
Grove in 1»82, was a graduate of 
Hamilton Female College at Lexing
ton, Ky. After leaving college she 
studied music in New York under Ed
ward McDowell. She was at one 
time an officer in the Schubert Club 
o f Dallas. Two years ago she went 
to Duncan, Ok., to teach music. She 
came to Dallas a week ago for medi
cal treatment. She is su.vived by 
her parents, two sisters, Mrs. W. 
Roy Breg of Dallas and Miss Jose
phine Henry, who was graduated 
from Oak Cliff high school last year, 
and two brothers, Edward and Pat
rick Henry. Patrick Henry is chair
men of the board of trustees of the 
State Training School for Girls at 
Gainesville.— Dallas News, Mar. 10.

Miss Henry, with the family, form
erly lived in Colorado, her father be
ing in business here. Miss Viola had 
v very successful class in music here 
for several years. Many of her pupils 
are still here and as she was greatly 
loved and admired by all who knew 
her, the announcement of her death 
will "be read with sorrow by many 
Coloradoans.

Indies free Monday night Shadow- 
land. See Pearl White in “ Pearl of 
the Army.’ ’

------------ ©—----------
The First State Bank is putting in 

its fixtures, setting the vault doors 
and otherwise getting ready to do 
business. The stock of $30,000 has 
been fully paid in and the promoters 
express themselves as pleased with 
the outlook.

Makes the Whole World Kin!

No climate affects it for 
'the package protects it.

WRIGLEV’S goes to all 
parts of the world— in 
all seasons, to all classes.

* r 4

Fresh, clean, wholesome 
and delicious always.

. 4

It aids appetite and di
gestion, quenches thirst, 
keeps the teeth clean 
and breath sweet.

Three
Fine

Mike Ratliff iz up and about again 
after a severe tussle with lumbago. 
When we prescribed "medicamen- 
tum de gratia dio”  for his ailment, 
we never figured on Mike’s having 
given the lami remedy under the 
name of “ Harlem Oil”  to hia horse. 
Consequently, when friend Mike pre
pared himself a dose he took the same

amount (likely) he had been giving 
cld “ Selim” — a whole bottle. He’ll 
get around all right, o f courae, but 
’twill be full grass before he looks 
like a dandy again.

l̂ et us sell you a cun «4 O-Do-Ik y 
l>ol1sh for your floors.—Colorado Mer
cantile Compone.

W. L. Doss has a fine line of Jew
elry end at Drug Store prices, not at 
Jewelers’ prices.

N E W  S T O R E
N ew  Goods N ew  Prices

T  H A V E  opened a full line of Staple and Fancy 
*  Groceries in the Lasker block and solicit a share of 
your patronage on the basis of past experiences in 
trading with me.

MY STOCK I8 FRESH. MY LINES AWE THE BEST AND MOST 
DEPENDABLE TO BE NAD

I solicit a trial order and know 
that I can please the most exacting.

D. L. BUCHANAN, The Dependable Grocer

“THE PROOF OF THE PIE IS IN THE EATING”
— pies with that individual, smacky taste that wins the admiration o f your i 
family and friends need not be an occasional occurrence. + ::
To insure success in every baking—to be absolutely positive of healthful, pure, tasty pies, insist on getting

Robin Redbreast Flour
T he Heart of the Grain plus the A r t  of the Brain

This flour is the favorite of scores of * famous Southern cooks. Makes light, fluffy 
biscuits that melt in the mouth. Delightful and always SATISFYING.

Robin Red Breast Cream Meal
A  pure, clean Cream Meal, that makes a very appetizing Com Bread. Has high- 
est nutritious value and is very wholesome.

A R K A D E L P H IA  M IL L IN G  C O M P A N Y
A r K a d a l p h l a ,  A r R

.. .................................... ....  .........................................

Colorado Mercantile Company

V. :• .•
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Money’s W  orth

Get your TANLA.C at W. L. Doss’. 
Excrusivo agency.

1 want all your coming two year old
mftles. See me. Ed Dupree.\

PI«h and Oysters served any style

better satisfied
* *

with a
f o r  t h r e e .

The “ Beat Made and Best Known”
$3.00 Hat in the World

And Stocks of the Various Lines Are Full a n d  Complete
F o l l o w in g  is  o n l y  a  s u g g e s t io n  o f  t h e  t h in g s  w e  a r e  n o w  s h o w in g

Ladies’ Sport and Auto Hats 75c and..........  . $ 1 . 2 5

A new line of Ladies’ Collars, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 
and............  .................. ......................$ 1.25

New, and up-to-date Ear Screws, 75c and........ $1*25
Scented and Coin Balls, 50c and.......................$1.25
Spring Trousers, Korrekt Style, $2.50 to .......$ 6 . 0 0

CHAS. M. A D A M S

HODSEHOLD NECESSITIES
At this season of the year every housewife needs a 
new supply of Washtubs, Wash Boilers, Wash Pans, 
Basins, Buckets, Small Garden Tools of all kinds,

—and hundreds of other little things that need 
renewal every spring in every home

Of course we keep a full line of the Famous A v e r y  I m p l e m e n t s
Come see how many things we have that you 
need and how CHEAP they are sold.

McMurry 5 and 10-cent Store

Mrs. Lindley is recuperating at 
Mineral Wells.

Marguerite Clark in “ Little Lady 
Eileen” at the Shadowlanj Thursday.

Kreso Dip, good for cattle, horses 
and hogs, at Charters & Sadler’s

Mr. C. A. Arbuthnot spent a few 
cU-ys with home folka’this week. *

Bring a fritend with you to the 
Baptist Sunday school March 25th.

1 am in the market for all your com
ing two year old mules. Ed Dupree.

Dr. L. O. C. Buchanan, practice 
limited to diseases eye, ear, noet 
and throat Office, Big'Springs. For 
the accommodation of patients in the 
vicinity of Colorado, I  will be in Col
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each 
month. Office kvlth Dr. Henthorne.

Bargains in a home— E. Keathley.

Presiding Elder T. ,1. Griswold of 
the Sweetwater district, was a Colo
rado visitor Tuesday.

Fireless
Keathley.

Cookers ordered by E.

Mrs. McClurken of Sweetwater is 
the guest of Mrs. J. W. Burkhardt 
this week.

Mrs. Garvin is visiting her daugh
ter near Snyder.

Mrs. J. P. Payne is quite sick this

John Coughran returned to Fort 
Worth Wednesday after a visit with 
friends here.

Exclusive agency for TANLAC.—W. 
L. Doss.

Mrs. S. F. Kirksey of San Antonio 
«pent Saturday and Sunday with her 
sister, Mr*. C. A. Arbuthnot.

Our stock of screen wire is com
plete—Keep the flies out.—Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Alta Vista—the best ice cream made. 
W. L. Does dispenses it

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Thraine o f Sny
der, visited the latter’s sister, Mrs. J. 

¡S. Vaughan, the past week.

"The Lord has done great things 
for us whereof we are glad." Show it 
by attending the Baptist Sunday 
school March 25th.

Mrs. John Daniels and baby, who 
| have been visiting the former’s par- 
lerts, Judge and Mrs. A. J. Coe, left 
for their home at Marfa, this week.

Sweeps. Middle Bustens and all plan
ter extras will advance again soon, so 
come In mud buy your needs quick.— 
Colorado Mercantile Company

Miss Pauline Payne returned this 
week from a visit with Miss Margue
rite Beal at Fort Worth.

Miss Vada Terry has charge of a 
stock of millinery at Stanton, for the 
Mrs. B. F. Mills Millinery Company.

We have a large stock of glassware 
and queensware bought before the ad- , 
vamce in price.—Buy quick and save 
money.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

W. L Dobs keep« all kinds of win
dow glass. He cuts it to else.
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MONDAY. MARCH 19

P E A R L  W H ITE
- I N -

Pearl of the Army
(First Episode)

Ladies Free
TUESDAY, MARCH 20

Pauline Fredrick
—  IN —

“W O M A N  IN C A S E 99

r \ U R  S A L E  opened Saturday 9 minutes past 9 A. M., and 
brought many new customers in our store; and everyone took 

notice o f our big stock we have on hand. This is a strenuous cam
paign, and is now on a footing to plant the seed that our store may 
grow to the largest store in Mitchell county. We have reduced the 
price on everything in the house for men, women and children, and 
guarantee every article that leaves the house—  ^

That You Must Get Your 8

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21 

FIFTH EPISODE

>•

—OF -

The Secret Kingdom’’

||3r *f fa- i

THURSDAY, MARCH 22

Marguerite ClarK
i n —  r .

“Little Lady Eileen”
(P A R A M O U N T )

We want you to come to our store and make yourself at home, 
and compare our prices, taking the quality into consideration. 
On men’s clothing we can save you money, and we will be glad 
to show you whether you are ready to buy or only look; come see 
and convince yourself. -

This Sale W ill Close Saturday, 24th
f ■ “ * | ■'* . " ■ , ’ ~ 1 ' 0 ‘ . f ■'•fit %

and we urge you to take advantage o f the low prices. Dry goods 
as well as everything else in your walk o f life is going up. W e have 
the prices o f high merchandise far away from us. Our prices can’t 
be duplicated and we have plenty o f goods. W e want your aid.

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE
ROSENWASSER &  LEVY, Proprietors

Colorado Bargain House -and- Sweetwater Dry Goods Co.

'•'r V , ’m


